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“ The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people 1* by hurting other 

people.”
—Edmund A. Opua S T f o  P a m p a  £ f e m j s
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Bill Would Provide Pay For Legislators
By O. B. I-IX) VI) JR.

United Preen Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP)— A proposed con

stitutional amendment which 
would provide annual pay of $7,BOO 
for legislators and tl2 living ex
penses for the first 120 days of 
each annual session received over
whelming ' approval of a House 
committee Tuesday night.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Truett Latimer of Abilene, was 
passed by the committee 13-1,

with Rep. Ed Sheridan of San An
tonio casting the only dissenting 
vote.

In other legislation Tuesday, 
preliminary approval to Rep. Joe 
Pool's bill to provide a runoff in 
the special Senate election April 2 
was given by the House.

Confident of Final Passage 
But the vote fell 10 shy of the 

necessary 100 votes for the bill to 
become effective In time for the 
election. The vote was 90-56.

Pool, of Dallas, said he was con
fident the measure would receive 
the necessary support when it 
comes up for final passage, later 
this week or possibly next week.

Latimer’s bill is backed by the 
Texag Junior Chamber of Com
merce and has been endorsed in 
principal by the Texas Bar As
sociation and the Texas Demo
cratic party.

The legislators, now meeting 
once every two years In regular

session, receive no annual pay and 
are paid 325 per day living ex
penses for the first 120 days, with 
nothing .gfter that.
Jayceea Will' Back Amendment 
Before 1933, when the 323 a day 

expense rate took effect, lawma
kers received S1Q per day for the 
lirst 120 days of a session and 35 
each day thereafter. J|

Texas Junior Chambeglm Com
merce President F. E. Hightower 
of San Angelo said that the 12,000

US Pushes Drive To Win 
Arab Support Of Doctrine

SENATORIAL ASPIRANT—Shown ' with his Gray County Campaign manager 
is the Judge James Hart, left, candidate for "the Recently vacated senatorial seat 
of Goveiqior Price Daniel. With him is his local campaign manager, Jimmy 
Thompson. The picture was tahen at the County Court Room where Hart ap
peared this morning to speak to a group of local citizeus and to express his 
views on the various issues. (News Photo)

>

Red Cross 
Board Meets 
Yesterday

The Pampa chapter of the 
American Red Cro*» met yester- 
day In Johnaon * Cafe with l« “P0*? 
membera and three gueala prea- 
*nt. Jim Hamilton, field represen- 
tatlve of ’ he Red Croaa from 
Sweetwater, praised the Pima* 
chapter for Its work In Instnic- 
tlona for advanced classes In First 
Aid held recenUy.

James Patterson, field represen
tative for the Panhandle chapter 
spoke on Hungarian relief and 
showed those present some pic- 
tines taken at the Hungarian re- 
ratving center in Fort Kilmer,
N.J., aa well aa others taken In 
Austria and Hungary

this morning to a group 
of Pampa citizens and told them 
that this country cannot afford to 
give up any more ground to the 
Communist# in the Middle East, or 
any other part of the world.

"We must not.”  he said, ’ ’ yield 
to Russian‘ Intimidation, by giving 
up any more ground to them, "  He 
countered by adding that we 
muat, "on the other hand, avoid 
the, extreme which la that o( a 
war which would solve nqthing snd 
turn Into an atomic destruction 
such as we cannot imagine.”  ‘ ‘I 
think." he said, “ that we can win 

John Campbell. fuAd chairman, lth«  supremacy over
read a letter from the national,Communism ”  ^
chairman of the American Red  ̂ jn answer to a query of one of 
Cross, asking each chapter to help the listeners. Hart said that he 
sgain in the recent floods which would endorse the Eisenhower Doc

Candidate For Senate 
Visits Pampa Today

Senatorial candidate James Hartlnection with this policy, the lines

Observers See 
Difficulties In 
Red Economy

MOSCOW (UP)—Qualified ob- 
•ervers viewed the Soviet Union s 
1957 economic plan today as a 
frank admission the Russian eco
nomic system Is running Into dif- 
flcultlea.

One diplomat said the plan sub
mitted to the opening meeting of 
the Supreme Soviet T u.e s d a y 
showed the United States does not 

be made clear on economic have as much to worry about Rus-must
aid to these regions.

On the domestic scene, candid
ate Hart endorsed such measures 
as the recently defeated Natural 
Gas Bill, and said .that he would 
endorse Feeders! Aid to education 
ohly in the event that the federal 
government did not attach any 
strings, such a* supervision of 
schools and policies or principles 
whicli schools must follow to re
ceive such a id / “ It must be aid 
without the many unacceptable 
provisions now in it.’

He said that he was in favor of.Woeld War II.

slan competition as It thought.
"The Russians are not finding It 

as easy as they thought”  to catch 
up to the United States production 
capacities, he said.

Maikhall A. Pervuhkin, the man 
who waa given the job of revamp 
ing the Soviet economic plan a 
month age. presanted a report 
v’hlrh called for a one-third eut in 
the rate of Russia's Industrial ex 
paniion.

This reduction was regarded 
here as the most significant since

Firms Asked To Keep 
Safes Well Lighted

President Sets 
Conference

I .oral business firms were urged 
this morning by Chief of Police 
Jim Conner to leave their safes 
well lighted at sight and to leave 
windows unobstructed.

The request was made as the 
rusult of the recent series of safe 
burglaries In Pampa. Conner re
ported that all policemen on night 
patrol are checking safes la 
Pampa businesses snd that If the 
tirms will cooperate by leaving 
lights on near the safes the task 
will be easier for the effteers.

Conner stated, “ If local firms 
will leave a c e r t a i n  light 
on near the safe each night 
and will leave Minds open and take 
big signs out of the windows, the 
officer* will he able to ascertain

If the 
with.”

By Donald J. Gonzales 
WASHINGTON (UP) —  
WASHINGTO (UP) —

safe, have bee. tampered The United States today
stepped up its fast - moving 

He also requested that the store driv<  to  w in  n ew  A ra b

S . 1 S J S T -  - r s i r y t  ; nd. r ‘* r ,ndi."* ,for
would be loft b u rn in g  m  that th*> re4l<*en * E iw n h o w tr  •  plan  
officers will know If m y lights *° protact the M id d le  East 
have been turned on or off. from  C om m unism .

The firms were also urged by The President w a s ached- 
Conner lo check all windows anil u led  to confer on the plan 
door, at night to see that they wej-e fhi, morning with the third study 
securely locked. He reported that A ra b  , e a d e r  to  via;t h im  
several windows in local firms h a v e _  
been left unlocked in the past snd JV.1™ "  *  “ “ a / ? . ? ” * ?
Ih.t thi. m .ke. rntrv th. K..UH M in ister C h arles  M alik

state Jayceea will campaign for 
the amendment If it Is approved.

Sheridan, the diasehting voter, 
asked Hightower if his organiza- 
lon had prepared “ an amendment 

to the tax bill to provide this ex
tra money that you’ re going to try 
to get us?”

“ No, air,”  answered Hightower.
Curfew For Juveniles 

Rep. Robert W. Patterson of 
Snyder, who made the motion to 
report the bill favorably from a 
constitutional amendments com
mittee, said in behalf of his mo
tion that he did not “ at this tima 
■ntend to be a candidate for the 
House of Representatives again.”  

Proposals in the House Tuesday 
included a measure by Rep. Paul 
Preasler of Houston which would 
give cities authority to set up cur
few hours for juveniles under 1*. 
It would allow cities' governing 
bodies to determine the hours 
when minors under 18 may be on 
public streets and thoroughfares 
when not accompanied by a par
ent or guardian or an adult au
thorized by a parent or guardian.

Gambling Bills
Two billa which would provide a 

crackdown on Texas gambling 
were proposed by Rep. James E. 
Cox of Conroe.
,--One would make illegal betting 
on any game played with dice, 
making it a felorw offense punish
able by penitqntilby sentences of 
from two to five years. '  

Another would make gaming 
with cards a felony offense In any 
place other than a private resi
dence, punishable with a two ta 
four-year prison sentence.

Polio Shots For Children 
Sen. Charles Herring of Austin 

introduced a bill in the Senate un- 
der which school children could 
be required to take Salk polio 
vaccinations. The bill was sent to 
the Public Health Committee for.

that this makes entry to the build 
Inga easy for would be burglars.

He also reported that when safes 
are In location* which are obstruc
ted from view from windows they 
should he relocated. If poasIMc, so 
that they ran he checked by the

plagued several of the states re
cently. The Pampa chapter's coti- 
Irtbulion to this effort was set at 
'  (Sen RED CROSS. Page 1)

trine as a sound plan and one that 
would maintain American power 
and prestige in the world today. 
He added, howsver that In con-

Commission Okays Checks
\------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fire Sub-Sfation Construction 
To Start In The Near Future

many adjustments In our current 
system of taxation,

"People muat be made to rea
lize that bigness in business is not 
evil in itself, merely because it is 
big. Our economy would not last 
very long without big business. 
However, the system of- taxation 
should be revised In itiich a way 
as to give the small business man 
a chance to enter into an enter
prise and be assured of a certain 
chance for success In it. He must 
be aided against the probability of 
being taxed out of busihess.”

He said industry should be ex
panded 7.1-per cent. Industry waa 
Increased. 11 per cent lakt year.

He ... explained the government 
had decided on more modest goals 
to avoid "excessive strain" in try
ing to achieve them.

Soviet Finance Minister Arseni 
ZvereV told the Supreme Soviet 
that the 1957 arms budget would 
be cut about tlx per cent from 
1953. He said this was made pos
sible by s cut in Soviet armed 
forces. • -

Hotel Tour Postponed
The -tour to be taken by represen

tatives of the Community Hotel 
Company to towns in Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Texas, which was 
to begin today, wa* postponed by 
unfavorable weather conditions in 
towns to be visited, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, hotel secretary, reported.

Wedgeworth reported that all of 
the towns reported fog and unfavor
able flying conditions. He stated 
that If the weather cleared up later 
today In South Texas the air tour 
would start.

He stated that the slope at Law- 
ton and Norman. Okla., have been 
cancelled and if the planes can 
leave today in time to reach Na-

•ub-i

The City Commission yesterday 
authorized the Issuance of checks 
in tha amount of 33,500 when the 
deed to the site of the new fire 
sub-station to be erected in the 
north part of town la delivered.

The site is located on the north
east corner of Aspen and ITth In 
the East Frs«er addition.

Work will begin In the near fu- 
tura on the plans for the new fire- 
nib-station. City officials report 

facilities will be provided for 
pieces of fire apparatus even 

though only one pumper will be as
signed U> the station when it 
completed.

Hie payment of 315.239.lt to con
tractors as the 1953 refund on wa
ter and sewer contract* was also 
approved by the commission yes
terday. Under the contracts the 
contractors pay for the Installation 
of water and sewer, lines in new 
additions and the city repays the 
contractors as revenue Is obtained 
from the property owners.

The Iea*a of the Top o' Texts 
Rodeo and Horse Show Assn, on 
tha part of Recreation Park used 
by the rodeo group was renewed 
for a ten-year period. Under t h e  

Jease the rodeo association pays 
4 ) mb city 31 p«r year.

The commission also approved 
pumps to be located In the new 
booster station to be built south of 

*Pampa and to be Installed in the 
present booster station on 8. Ho

bart. In the bids submitted by 
contractors for the installation of 
these pumps, the ones listed in the 
bids did not meet with the engi
neer'* specifications and changes 
were necessary. The pumps ap
proved yesterday meet with all of 
the specifications and are 3125 
cheaper than the onea the contrac
tors bid on.

Methods to increase the amount 
of parking In tha vicinity of the 
poet office were discussed by the 
commissioners but no action was 
taken ytaterday. It is hoped that 

is the additional parking and the wi
dening of the street in (j-ont of the 
post office can be obtained in the 
near future.

The invitation of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
to the city to attend the meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
authority in Lubbock next Monday 
was discussed and tentative plana 
call for Mayor Lynn Boyd; Gene 
Fatheree and Frank Dial, commis
sioners; and BUI Fraser and B. 
D. Robinson, directors of the au
thority when Pampa was a mem
ber, to attend the meeting.

C. L. Seitz 
Found Dead

Police Call Reinforcements 
In London Rock rN' Roll Riots

cogdochea before dark, the tour 
will start.

Other town* to be viaited If the 
weather I* favorable will be 
Orange, Fort Worth and Jennings,
La.

Those scheduled to make the 
tour to determine how other com
munities have constructed com
munity - owned hotels are: Hugh 
Burdette, Ivy Duncan. R. G. 
Hughes, Frank Culberson, C. P. 
Buckler, George Cree Jr., Craw
ford Atkinson, E. Roy Smith, E. 
O. Wedgeworth and B. R. Can
trell, the Arm’s architect.

Planes for the tour are being 
furnished by the Cabot and Cree 
Companies at no cost to the hotel 

company. Ralph Rock and L. W. 
‘Cap" Jolly will pilot the planes.

Charlie U e  Seitz, who lived on 
a (arm one mile west of the Whee
ler County line snd one - h a l f  
mile north of Highway 152, was 
found dead this morning on ‘a bed 
In his home. •

Neighbors, who had rome to the 
farm to unload hay, found Mr. 
Seitz's body (shortly a l t e r  Mrs. 
Seitz hnd left this morning to teach 
school. Coroner Bill Graham, re
ported.

Graham reported that the body 
was found on the bed with a .410 
shotgun under the body.

Mr. Seitz had been shot in the 
left side of the chest, Graham stat
ed. Graham was continuing the In
vestigation this morning when con
tacted by The News, and reported 
that the had just returned from the 
Sletz farm. He had not determined 
the cause of death and reported 
that H would probably be late this 
afternoon or tomorrow before he
gives
death.

verdict In the of

LONDON (U P)—Police called 
reinforcements into rentral Lon
don today to forestall new teen
age riots of joy tt the presence 
of American rock 'n‘ roll king Bill 
Haley.

Haley arrived Tuesday for a 
three week tour of Britain and ran 
Into scenes of frensied adoration 
that Injured one person and badly 
damaged his car. It took the ef
forts of 50 policemen to free him.

He gives his first concert at 
lx>ndon'a Dominion Theater to
night and a spokesman at Totten
ham Court Road police station 
across the street said reinforce
ments were being drafted to han
dle the situation.

Just “ Fantabuhxis”
"We don't want any trouble.'' a 

police spokesman said, f 
Halev expressed the same senti

ments at a press conference Tues
day night. He admitted he and his 
write had been badly frightened 
when the mob surged around the 
car. crushing a police woman.

But Haley told the news confer
ence he was convinced rock and 
roll haa no greater effect on juven
ile delinquency than any other 
kind of muaic.

"It was just fantabulous" said 
an article under his byline in the 
tabloid Dally Mirror.

"What else can I say?”
Battle At Waterloo

The Dally Mirror chartered a 
special train to bring Haley and 
400 fans up to London from South
ampton Tuesday. Haley also was 
mobbed in Southampton when ha 
debarked from the Queen Eliza 
beth.

Whatever Haley couldn’t say the 
newspapers said for him. The ar
rival of the Chester, Pa„ musician 
and hia Comets made every front 
page In town Including the Lon 
don Times. j^

The Times, which ignored the 
arrival last year of Llberace, gave 
half a column on Its main news- 
page to Tuesday's battle at Water
loo Station.

CoC Directors,
AG Committee 
Meet Tomorrow

There will be a joint meeting of 
the directors of the chamber of 
commerce and the agricultural 
committee. Monday noon In the 
Palm Room of City Hall.

The two groups will meet to dis
cuss the completion of a list of buy
ers of livestock in the Junior Live
stock Sale, as well aa other cham
ber affairs.

Mail Pickup 
Box Soaked

Mud snd water were poured into 
a mail pickup box at the intersec 
tion of Browning and Starkweather 
rometime yesterday, H. A. Dog 
gett, juvenile officer, reported to
day.

Several letters that were In the 
box were damaged by the soaking 
they received from the mud and 

(See MAIL, Page >)

Lebanon.
Mr. £isenhower already has 

won en'MrKeVhTAtd hi* jjflMefpfcHf 
his plan from the two other Ara
bian officials visiting In Washing
ton — King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
and Crown Prince Abdul Illah of 
Iraq.

Those two leaders, who do not 
always see eye to eye, planned an 
imortant meeting of their own 
late today at the President's guest 
house serosa the street frAm the 
White House.

Malik, generally regarded as 
pro-Western, endorsed the "Elsen
hower Doctrine" some time ago 
but wanted to get more details on 
the proposal from the President 
snd to discuss Middle East prob
lems with him.

Under the doctrine, now before 
Congress, the President would be 
authorized to use U.8. military 
forces, If necessary, to halt overt 
Communist aggression in the Mid
dle East and to grant military and 
economic aid to the area.

The House already has approved 
the plan. It now la being consid
ered by the Senate Armed Serv- 
icea and Foreign Relations com
mittee*.

The two committees called a 
group of diplomats who are serv
ing or have served in the Middle 
East for questioning at a closed- 
door hearing today. They included 
George Wadsworth, U.S. ambassa
dor to Saudi Arabia; Joseph C. 
Green, former ambassador to 
Lebanon; and Henry T. Byroade, 
ambassador to South Africa and 
former envoy to Egypt.

Diplomats regard today’s Saud- 
Illah conference aa having historic 
importance. Their nations have 
been feuding for years. The first 
and only meeting of leaders of the 
two countries since the 1920's oc
curred last Sept. 20 when King 
Faisal of Iraq visited King Saud 
in Riyadh. Saudi Arabia.

The United States regards the 
Saud-Ulah meeting as “a continu
ation of the rapprochment (cordial 
relations) between the two oil-rich 
rations, both of which have strong 
ties with the West.

American officials hoped the 
Saud-IUah meeting will further 
narrow the breach between the 
two nations. Close cooperation be
tween them would mean that 
Communism would have one leas 
area of tension to feed upon.

The House passed a toll which 
would tighten regulatiqns on sale 
of commercial animal feeds, pro
posed by Rep. Grainger W. McIV- 
hany of Wheeler.*

It would modernize legislation 
enacted in 1905 before minerals, 
vitamins and anti-biotics were 
added to mixed feeds.

A similar bill by Sen. George 
Moffett of Chillicothe was ap
proved two weeks ago by a Sen
ate committee and ia awaiting 
floor action.
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US Reds Looking To Negroes, Inflation, New Tactics For Comeback
By ROBERT E. JACKSON

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 lUP) — 
American Communists are look- 
l"g  to 18 million Negroes, the 
peril of inflation and a ahatp shift 
In tactics to spark a comeback.

The decks are cleared for the 
four-day 16th national party con
vention opening In New York this 
Saturday. Three hundred dele
gates, including recent alumni 
from federal prisons, will gather 
to "debate"—and approve—a res
olution of independence from Mos
cow and a new 8.000-word consti
tution. They may be asked to 
ratify changes in the party lead
ership.

The new constitution allow* 
membera to dlaaent from party

decisions-if this does not "endan
ger party unity." It says that all 
strikebreakers, spies and advo
cates of overthrowing or subvert
ing American democratic Institu
tions will be expelled.

Foster on Way Out
William Z. Foster, postwar 

party chairman, is on the way 
out, according to Communist 
sources. Ha ia 78 and ill. He Is 
a Stalinist. He alone on the na
tional c o u n c i l  opposed the 
"break" with Moscow. He defend
ed the Soviet action in Hungary. 
He ha* spoken for the militants, 
the '“ tough’ ’ line.

Arrsyefl opposite him Is a fac
tion led by John Gales, editor of 
th» Dally* Worker, chief advocate j

of the "soft”  approach, tha Tito- 
styla “ Independence" from Mos
cow.

Straddling the middle la Eugene 
Dennis, the gray-halred party sec
retary, who has a habit of ab
staining on controversial votes,

Foster's successor Is anyone's 
gueks and may not make any dif
ference. The chairman la not all- 
powerful.

For Show Purposes
Tha "split”  may ba for show 

purposes, one of those dizzying 
deviations full of fury but mean
ing nothing. Don't axpect parades 
around the floor or outbursts st 
Communist convention* If there 
are, don't expect them to change! 
what party leaders have decided j

The Communist* will discuss 
these "serious" errors, self-con- 
feased :

1. The party underestimated 
American capitalism by predict
ing depressions in 1946, 1949 and 
1954 which never came. It relied 
too much on Soviet judgments 
about what waa happening In 
prosperous America.

(Yet party officials still wistful
ly rely on "inflation" gnd “ reces
sion" as their hope to regain old 
membera and win new ones).

2. It Incorrectly believed that 
III and that Americana would 
America would, start 'World War 
III and that Americana would 
succumb to "McCarthvism.”

Wallace Mistake

S. It made s whopping mistake 
in supporting Henry Wallace, the 
progressive candidate, for presi
dent in 1948, when he had no mass 
support from American workers.

4. It wrongly advocated a "Ne
gro nation”  in the South instead 
of fighting alongside others for 
Negro rights.

Now, all this has changed, says 
the party. It will try to become 
a leader in the battle to end seg
regation. It will, it saya, no longer 
"bore from within" In unions and 
will abide by majority decisions.

In a resumption of the old "pop
ular front" tacts, it will try to 
inflllrate the Democratic party, 
the trade uniona and liberal 
groups.

Disband as Party
It is even considering disband

ing as a party, and nailing itself 
a “ political action association." 
Just as the “ declaration of inde
pendence" might upset moves 
based on the party’s subservience 
to Moscow', so the dissolution of 
the party could send J. Edgar 
Hoover’s FBI agents on a merry 
chase into the underground.

"And now the American Cbm- 
munlsta would have us believe 
that they have changed their phi- 
loeophy,’ ’ Hoover warns. "What a 
farce that ia .. . .

If It comae from a Hardware 
■tore, we have It. Lewie Hdwe.

(A «v).

WASHINGTON (UP)—A Demo
cratic drought relief p r o g r a m  
headed for passage again today
in the House.

The multi-million dollar pro
gram would authorize the govern
ment to rent millions of acres of 
parched pasture land in the Great 
Plains to save It from permanent 
ruin.

Intervention by Secretary of Ag- 
riculture Ezra T. Benson delayed 
a vote on the program for 3t 
hours.

Benson wanted the House to wait 
until the administration presented 
its drought aid program. He asked 
GOP House Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. to try to block an 
early vote on the Democratic pro
gram.

However. Democrats cleared the 
way for virtually certain passage 
this afternoon. Martin said the Re
publicans would vote with them.

Otffer congressional news:
Taxes: The House Ways *  

Means Committee appear^ cer
tain to approve the administra
tion's plea to extend for another 
year "temporary" Korean war 
taxes. They cover corporations, 
liquor, beer, cigarets and automo
biles. They are scheduled to end 
April 1.

Civil Rights: The House Judici
ary subcommittee hearings on 
civil rights bills headed toward 
extra sessions. They were sched
uled to end Thursday. But Chair
man Emanuel Celler said they 
probably will run into next week.
* Crashes: The House Com mere* 
Committee summoned federal air
plane officials to receive prelimi
nary reports on last week's air 
crashes at New York City and 
Pacoima, Calif. The crashes coat 
23 lives.

Doetrine: The Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services 
committees called a group of U.S. 
diplomats to testify on the Eisen
hower Doctrine. All are servti^ 
or have served in the Middle East.

Schools: A House Education sub- 
committee recalled Secretary of 
Education Marion B. Folsom to 
clear up some of "tha real head
aches" in the proposed federal 
school construction program. Sub
committee Chairman Cleveland M. 
Bailey said he had “ a half dose* 
basic questions" to ask.

Regulation: Speaker Sam Ray* 
burn called (or a congressional In* 
vestlgatlon to aee if federal regu
latory agencies ere repealing 
many laws administratively. Tito 
clmii man of House Oommercq 
Committee announced the commit
tee would conduct the Inquiry.

*
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PTA City Council Chooses Nominating 
Committee, Conducts Other Business

The PTA City Council met at Bjtow Wilson, A. L. 8mlley, Horace 
a.m. Tuesday in the Junior High J.Iann; William Leonard, Horace 
library with Mrs. L. Milliren, M»nn; James Lewis, Junior High; 
president, presiding J H Trotter, Baker; T. H. Wor-

Knox Kinard, city superintendent relit tjlmqr Darnell, Junior High; 
of schools, gave a brief talk to Ute B. E. Tidwell, Junior High; J. 
group regarding legislation on Kirk Duncan, Sam Houston;
Senate Bill 80. which is a propos- Messrs. Jack W. Nichols, Junior 
al to increase, the base pay Jo, HJgh; Homer Craig gam Houston;
teac ers.  ̂ h . A Yoder, Woodrow Wilson; Sam

Mrs. James^Lewis reported for A Begert, Horace Mann; J. Aaron 
the planning committee on the \jeek, Lamar; B. ft. 'Nuckols,
Spring conference to be held in i county superintendent; John Evans,
Qruver, F eb. 26 Shealso announc-1 Baker;. Knox Kinard, school sup$r- 
ed that there would be a mental intendent.
health workshop offered to all PTA J __________ . • __ ______ .....
units to be held at the Lovett ' ^

announced later. Th*d""m"“ Members E ntertain 
A letter from Rev. Edwin Hall, (

March of DTmes chairman, was 
read expressing thanks to the PTA
units for their cooperation in the | 2, Squat with hands on floor,
MotheYs March for Polio. A certif- PERRYTON (Special) —  ̂ e knees ̂ outside elbows Rock for-
icate of appreciation ? has b e e n ;  Beta Phi chapter of Beta Sigma ward and balance on hands for 10 
awarded to the PTAs. Phi sorority entertained with their seconds toes off floor.

annual Preferential Tea in the 3 with one finger on floor, take 
home of Mrs. H. C. Sanford, 1921 i jq jurn* arourtd finger, then walk

BRIDE— Guests at the miscellaneous Bridal Shower were, 
left to right, Miss Barbara Smith; Mmes. Paul Rusk, 
Am arillo , aunt of honored .guest; I. S. Jameson, grand
mother; H. A . G illiland , aunt; Jinn M tDowell, honoree; 
Poul Cain; and Miss M ary Batson. (Photo by Quail's)

Test Your Own Physical Fitness With 
These Eighteen Endurance Exercises

Beta Phi Pledges
BALANCE POWER

1. Hold diver's stance ton toes,] 13. Do standing broad jump, the
arms outstretched1, ajhs closed)
for 20 seconds.

Mrs. McDonald Is 
Feted With Shower

WinnersToldFor l 
Master Point Game

The first monthly Master Point 
game for the n^vly • organized 
Pampa Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge Group, was played by eight 
tables of Country Club members, 
who ysed the Mitchell movement.

Winners in the North-South posi
tion tivere Mrs. George Sims and 
Mrs. Walter Pung, first; Mrs. Ivan 
Noblitt and Mrs. E. A Herrlman, 
second; Mrs. Julian Key and Mrs.

I Ed Williams, third. In the East- 
West position winners were Mrs. 
Fletcher Kennedy and Mrs. Louis 
Clarke, first; Mrs. Lynn Boyd and 
Mrs. Clinton Henry, second; and 
Mrs. Charles Duenkei end M rs . 
Ralph McKinney third. .

" Duplicate bridge la played each 
Friday a ftem op  at tly Country 
Club with the (Tret Friday of each 
month designated as Master Potnt 
Day. On this day first place win
ners receive a full Master point 
sent from the American Contract 
Bridge League in New York City.

f

^y^ctiuitied

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY **A miscellaneous shower was giv

en recently In the home of Mrs. J:S0 _  Pr„ b>yUr,an Women's 
John Haggard, 1301 N. Russell, for A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Church Educa- 

the f0rmer Uonal Bulldlnf
2 30 — Circle 4. First Methodist

Mrs. James Cunningham remind
ed the group that the radio time 
has been changed from 11:1,9 a.m. 
to 10:19 a.m. on Saturdays.

Mrs. R. A. Mack reported on the 
executive meeting held at Gruver.

honoring their; a io-foot lihe in 4 seconds.
FLEXIBILITY

South Fordham 
pledges.

Those honored were Mmes. Ce-' 4. Bend at waist and touch floor atrikes hef legs 10 times, 
cil Tederow. John Farnsworth, Ed with palms of hands, -keeping 18 *n v -po»Kion with legs

distance of you height.
ENDURANCE

14. Lie face downward, hands 
flat under ■ Shoulders. Weight on 
knees and hands. Do 30 push-ups; 
lift body, straightening arms; low
er-slowly to floor.

19. Lie on floor, straddled by 
standing partner. Grab her hands 
and pull yourself up until your body

Mrs. Jim McDowell 
Nancy Jamesar,

Hostesses were Mmes. J. C. 
Vollmert, A. L. Prigmore, L. B. 
Scruggs, Eula Riggs. Ruby Crock
er, Clyde Batson, G. D. Holmes, C.
L. McKinney, Paul Qrossmafi, Cal
vin Whatley, John Scpoolfield, Jon 
Fuller, Emmett Osborne, Rufe Jor
dan, E. G. Nelson, C. C. Matheny,
W R. Bell, Wilson Hatcher, Floyd 
Yeager, E. L. Anderson, and John odist, Fellowship .Hall. 
Haggard. 2:80 — Senior Citizens

 ̂ with 
smon

Church with Mrs. R. W.
1214 N Russel).

7 30 Southwestemera
Mrs. Brooks Hubbard 1064 1 
Dr. i

THURSDAY
9 :S0 — CouncH of Clubs, City 

Club Room,
9:30 — Circle 2, Herrah Meth-

MIAMI (Special) — Girl Scout 
Troop 7 met at the Methodist 
Church. The meeting was opened 
by the Pledge of Alleglsnce.

Election of new officers was, as 
follows: Jacque Gill, president; 
Margot GUI, vice-president; Karen 
Lyons, reporter.

During the business meeting, a 
jkatlng party and a Valentine's 
party was planned. Planning com
mittees were appointed: Ruth Ann 
Cunningham, Cheryl GUI, Dss Mor
ris, gams committee; Margot OIJJ, 
Sue Lyons, and Marilyn Murphy, 
refreshments.

Discussion was held on making 
Items for use In summer camp.

Miami Brownie Scouts met at 
the Methodist Church and sleeted 
officers to serve for the month of 
February. New officers are: Lynda 
Ratliff, president; Debbie Thomp
son, vies • president; Martha Pyria, 
secretary; Wanda Belts, treasurer; 

Lane, Joy Lynn Flowers, reporter.
During the activity period, the 

troop worked on felt puree* and 
sang songs. Debbls Thompson 
served refreshments.

Intermediate Troop *6 met at 
Girt Scout Little House with 1« 
members present. The meeting was 
opened with singing Girt Scoqt

Club
Paint Pot Plddlers Club, In /Q\Qr") p ie r s

A  nominating commute wa* elec- Garland T n  Nichols, Jack Pit
H  T h n s d  t n  « p r v i »  a r i l  M r a  J a m e s  _ted. Those to serve are Mrs. James 

Lewis, chairman, Knox Kinard; 
Mmes. WArren Woodard, Sam 
Houston: Ott Shewmaker, Horace 
Mann: T. C. Owen, Woodrow Wil
son; J. H. Trotter,' Baker, Floyd 
Barrett, Lamar, and Howard 
Brown. m

zer, Harold 
Shank.

Trent and N. M .
and back off floor Hold for 80 sec 
onds.

17. Run In place for 2 minutes

knees stiff
5. From sitting position with 

knees held down, bend forward,
slowly until forehead is * inches a t ,180, steps per minute. Then hold 

by frotn f)00r .the breath for 30̂  seconds.
^  do 200 two- 

straddla jumps

The guests were received 
Mmes Max Wood. Bob Hallaway. « ‘ u .~ fa Ce downward with back' 18 *In "ucc«*j 
Leo Shuler and Billy Hargue. held hown and handg behin(J neck; footed hops.

is^ n
200 i

Each pledge,was presented with;rajge cbiir lg inches from floor, 
a corsage of y^loW roses. AGILITY

Members present for the council j The tea tlble wds centered witl5’| 7. Kneel so that insteps are flat
meeting were Mmes. R, A. Mack, 
philliP Grange, Bill Lovell, Buster 
Sublett, Hopkins; Jimmy Cox, Hop-

an arrangement of yellow roses on floor; spring to feet and 
flanked with yellow candles in sil-jance 3 seconds.

H—
bal-

kina; H. H. Hahn, legislation; O. I* •' presided at the silver tea service, touch hands-to toes while tn air. 
Shewmaker, Horace Mann; W. J. i f Do 5 times
Woodard. Sam Houston; George Approximately fifty gue... call- # SqUa t;' extend legs backward.
Smith Jr., Baker; Jim Cunning-[ed during the afternoon
hamk T. C. Owen, wTood-1

(jumps from I to inveted-Y post 
tion), 20>) alternate-stride hops, 50 
hops on each foot, and as many 
squat-jumps as possible,

4"  each area there are relative
ly easv. medium, and more diffi
cult items.

So Versatile
Youthfully styled for early spring,. seconds.

(jump back to squat, stand upright 
—•' 6 times in 10 seconds.

STRENGTH
10. Pick up partner you own' 

weight and place on shoulder in 10J

Mohammedanism 
Studied By Group

WHITE DEER (Special) — Mrs. 
|R. J. Sailor was hostess to a re
cent meeting of the Vanada Blan
co Study Club at her home. A cov-

Mrs. Walter Neaville 
Has Women's Council

SHAMROCK (Special) — Thejthhs pretty Collared frock can bej 11. With heels on floor, head on 
Women’ s'Council of the Assembly made with choice of--sleeves and | partner's knee and hands on hips, 
of God met wUh Mrs. Walter Nea- your most becoming neckline. I hold body rigid for 30 seconds 
vtlle. Mrs Dennis James of Whee- No g4#0 with p a t T-O-RAMA in-,", 12 SuW>°rt knees and
ler gave the lesson on the 14th eluded is ia size? 9 11 12 13 14 forearms. Lower chest until chin Mr*' Florett* Blfn«  Pr«

118, 18 Size 11, 5 *  yardi of'36-inchfltnd che,t tourt> floor- Ho|d *>r 20
For this pattern, send 35 cents tn 

;COINS, your name, address size 
I desired and the PATTERN NUM-

Turquoise and yellow were used w' tF 
in the flower arrangement of car- Memorial Library.
nation and daisies on a yellow cloth 9 «  b S " s7 "  ^ y T '^ e r r t c e  M a k e  F r i e n d s  
with milk - glass appointments.; Ftr,t HRplut' K°y* ‘ “ *rv‘^e ;
Turquoise candles in milk - glass Pro* " m *"d ‘ upper at the church. | Nq matUr how much you Iove 
holders flanked the floral arrange- 7 “1 . _  Dal* (-^rneB'e c ,u ‘>' 1 cats. If you own one you should 
ment. ?  2 “  ^  ^  K , realise that w>m. people are

A corsage pf yellow roses was p ampa Hotel Pins Room. afraid 0 th#m  ̂ ’
presented the honoree. WWte car-j T:jo ■- Pampa Rebekah Lodge IBW . c .  ̂ th
nation corsages were given Mmes. Halt. 210 W. Brown proaches, get the cat out oT th*
H, A. Gilliland, aunt; I. S Jame- 8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St.|P00m- 
son, grandmother; and Paul Cain, |Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Par- 
cousin of Mrs. McDowell's. ish House

Misses Macy Batson. Barbara FRIDAY
Smith. Mrs. Brian Rusk, Amarlllb,; 1J:0(K — Altruga Club board
servsd th* gueets. Miss Barbara meeting, Pampa Hotel.
Spence, Shreveport, La., assisted a t1 * :0°  t» Order of the Rainbow
the gift table. Mrs Darwin Teeters Girls, Masonic Hall 
was guest reglstrer 7:00 -  Beta Sigma Phi Velen-

, ,, . , -  tine Dtnncr-Qance, Country Club.Fifty guests attended. 100 sent SaTtiKDAY
1:00 — Desk and Derrick Club 

field trip through Schafer Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant. Meet at Mrs.
Foster White’s, 1112 E. Browning.

gifts, but were unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell are now 

at home in Denton, where they are 
attending NTSC.

songs. A report of the annual ban
quet was given by MDses Dianne 
Meyers, Anita Busks, and Beverly 
Whits. Plans were discussed for th* 
camping trip to Mel Davie on Feb. 
15.

Each Scout present took a cup- 
towel to hem; these see to be tex
tile painted and given for us* In 
Girl Scout Little House.

A radio skit will be taped by th* 
troop Saturday morning at KPDN, 
After practicing on this skit Cok# 
refreshments were served.

The trooop has added on* mem
ber, Mis* Nancy Crltee.

Intermediate Troop S7 with their 
leader, Mrs. W E. Reger, mat In 
Lamar School cafeteria with IS 
girls present. Requirements of sec
ond • cissy rank war* discussed 
and plans were mads to begin 
work on thl* rank. »

Olrl Scout Neighborhood chair
men and cookie chairmen met. 
briefly following th* board meeting 
Friday morning.

It wss announced thnt n meet
ing for troop organisers would be 
held Feb 11, 10 a.m. In th* Olrl 
Scout Office for th* purpose of 
planning e recruitment drive In 
March.

It was also discussed whether 
to hold a six day camp or an 
eight day camp from Monday 
through Thursday for two weeks; 
also, whether to hold separate 
camp* for Brownlee and Interme
diates.

The need of more leaders for 
Brownies and Intermediates was 
discussed It was announced that 
Brownie Leaders are badly needed 
at the Parochial school.

Cookie chairman received their 
kits, the use of which was explain
ed by Mrs. Marian Osborns, w

Taste includes four qualities: 
sweetness, sourness, saltiness and 
bitterness.

I

Duplicate Bridge Club Boys' C |ass Fetes

Chapter of John.
Refreshments were served to) 

Mmes; p. E. Bradley, W. B 
Franks. W. L. Smith, Cecil Ton- 
quet, Dennis James of Wheeler.

: seconds.

(MATURE PARENT
BY MURIEL LAWRENCE
On th* \ ây home from school 

Joan passes the grocery store her 
mother trades with. Next to tt Is 
a shop that carries toys. For the 
past week its window display has 
shown X green plastic purse mark
ed down to 59 cents. Twice Joan 
has enviously described It to her 
mother as the exact shade of her 
winter coat. Once she asked for it 
openly — and was refused.

This afternoon Joan's mother 
wanted something from her. Told 
that her husband was bringing a 
client home for dtnner. she realized 
She'd need whipping cream for s 
company dessert. Instantly s h e  
thought, “ I'll get Joan to run down
town for it by giving her the money I 
for that green pocketbook."

But she didn't yield to the tempa- 
tion to bribe the child. Controlling 
her impulse to buy helpfulness, she! 
asked for it. Though Joan grumbled 
a little at going on the errand, an 
explanation of Its emergency na
ture aoon got her on her way.

When she returned with thej 
eresm, her mother kissed her and 
said, “ I am so grateful that I want1 
to give you something in return 
Here Is 56 cents to buy that green | 
pocketbook you ' were telling me 
about. “

This reward gave Joan 500 times 
the satisfaction that a bribe of 
the same gift would have given her.

A bribe always expresses our 
doubt of a child's helpfulness. It 
amtlclpates his refusal of it. It in
sults him, treating him, not like a 
human being possessing initlatve 
and understanding, but like a vend-

V/SCS Completes 
2nd Mission Book

presided
over the business session, in which 
general business was discussed 
and tentative plans for the publica
tion and distribution of a W h i t e  
Deer brochure were presented.

Continuing the aeries of pro
grams on i"Reltgions of th e  
World,”  Mrs. Velma Marx direct
ed the studv of “ Mohammedan- 

WHITE DEER (Special) — Hie lam”
w who attended w e r e :ice of the ooal Methodist Church | Mm„  Horace Wllllama Velma

has recen t  completed th. mis- Marx, Felix Rysls. C. C. Kelly,
.ton study. Missions. U S A.”  ,r,or#tte Burn* and David Gray!

son; Misses Clauds Evsrly a n d

And If you want to be charming 
about It don't sty In s tons of sur
prise, "Oh. don't you LIKE cats?-*'

To Amend By-Laws, Girls' With Party
'SHAMROCK (Special) -*= Mem- 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge bars of Mrs. George Robinson'*
;Club played the Mitchell Move- Sunday school class enjoyed a pic- 
1 ment at Its weekly meeting Mon- 1 nic aupp«r In fellowship hall of th* 
day evening in the Episcopal Par- First Methodist Church when the; OdV..^ T e V ™ it .7 t h ” t h’.T . 't ’ 
ish House boy's class entertained the girls 19 pounds taking Barcentrat*.

Lost 19 Pounds
Witli Borcontrott

T. T. Natgrsas, 708 N. Grant,*

NOW 
ON ITS 

WAY

Winners with north - south hands | clas*. Sandwiches, potato chips, ] Just get 4 ounces of Barcentrate
‘ om your druggist. Mix and take 
according to direction on label. If

8460
9-18

BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News)
6, 111. i  '

Include 25 cents more "with your 
pattern orde"r for the Spring k

The textbook for the course was 
written by James A. Hoffman, no
ted teacher and free-lance writer, 
who Is, at present, assistant editor 
of "Presbyterian Life".

Circles number 1 and 2 attend
ed the four sessions of the course, 
which was presented {>y various 
member# of the group. Planning 
and organization of the material 
was done by Mrs. Olur Bertrand, 
who Is secretary of Missionary Ed
ucation of th* Society.

This is the second mission book 
study of the year for the group. 
Among*th# actions taken as a re
sult of the studies, the group has 
sent boxes of clothing for Hungar
ian Relief; has sent a CARE pack
age. and an offering for the Hong 
Kong Education Pro grata.

On February 26. member* of the 
local group will meet with all oth
er churches of the district for an 
all-day mission study to be present
ed by Mrs. Eugene Slater, who 
has recently returned from a tour 
of South American mission work 

The next local study will be on 
"Letters of Paul”  and will begin 
March 8

Geraldine Rampy, and the hoet- 
ess.

Pot Paint Piddle Club 
To Present Program 
For Senior Citizens

The Paint Pot and P i d d l e  
Club will present a workshop for 
the Senior Citizens at their weekly 
meeting, 2:80 p.m. Thursday in 
the Lovett Memorial IJbrary.

Mmes. W. L. Heskew and Har
vey Nenstiei will give demonstra
tions of working with enamelled 
metal ware and other materials.

All Senior Citizens having birth
days in January will be honored.

Altrusa Club hostesses will be 
Mmes Emily Coston, Adrienne 
Foster, Gertie Foster, Fred Lard, 
and J. Flanagan. Transportation 
will be furnished by Gray Ladies 
for Senior Citizens who wish to at
tend.

Read The News Classified Ad*

were Meesrs and Mmes. P. V. cookies and kool aid were served 
Rowe, first; Greeley Warner, sec-J to members and guests, 
ond. Winner* with east-weat hands Those attending were Mrs. 
were Messrs and Mmes. M. G .' George Robinson, teacher, L i n d a  
Rogers, first; Jim'Nation, second.!Cantrell, Oary Ritter, Roy Bump- 

Members are asked to please at- ers. Phillip Pendleton, Avs Burdin* 
tend the Feb. 11 meeting in order Janice Exum, Bobby Cuslck, Lar- 
to vote on an amendment tn the ry Reeves, Norma Su* Clark, Noel 
club's by-laws. Atkins and Mrrgarst McKinley.

the very first bottle doesn't show 
you th* way to take off ugly fat, 
safely and without starvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your
money back.

Nearly seven million bottle* sold 
in Texas in 15 veara

assu uisuoi ■vtxiiuiug, k/ui line ra *cnu- *
Ing machine that cannot disgorge Summer 57 Issue of out pattern
our chewing gum until we have ih- book Basic FASHION. It contains!
serted th* coin that starts Its gears dozens of smart new styles for all 
working age*; gift pattern printed inside

Unlike the bribe, the reward is th* hook.
given to the child AFTER he has -■ .......
don* us the service. It expresses a
appreciation instead of suspicion of s\il tlOUtlCGr
his helpfulness It therefor# geins'
for Joan not just s green plastic a V O l d s  C O U f t h i n g  
opeketbook but new self-respect as O  O
a person of recognized value to
others.

Parenls bribe children because 
they fear to make an unsupported 
demand on tbeir helpfulness. If 
w# are a bribing mother or fath
er, w# should consider the possibi
lity that we begrudge giving to 
others ourselves It is only when 
we secretly feel that others are 
asking too much of us that we 
feel obliged to bribe Joan not toW  
resist our demands on her We ex- J 
pect from her the1 resistance that 
1* In ourselves

This resistance is something to 
know about, not to be ashamed of.

on air

M A RTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. F m t —  Rb. 4 1421

At th# slightest threat of a 
cough, this announcer uses Creo- 

mulston Cough 
Syrup fo r  two 
reasons. First, it 
relieves coughs 
due to colds with 
spectacular ef
fectiveness and 
speed. Second, it 
c o n t a i n s  no  
thought-dulling 
narcotics or an
tih is ta m in es . 
C r c o m u ls io n  
stops the tickle, 
co m fo r ts  raw 

membranes, clears breathing pass
ages, relaxes tension. Creomul- 
sion works hard and fast to bring 
you welcome relief. Get

CREOMULSION

TEEN-AGE PAINS DISAPPEAR 
WHEN CAUSE* REMOVED

Pretty teenage girls are not 
really Dreaden china dolls. 
They are just as human as you 
and I. These pretty doll dres
ses cover up a lot of aches and 
paina yoU would never suspect. 
They are actually a brave lot 
and hide their pains behind a 
teethy smile.

A seventeen 
was, brought | 
to the Miller 
Chirepractlc 
Clinic com
plaining of 
chest pains, 
frequent head
aches and 
colds, low 
backaches 
and Irregul
arity with 
bad cramps, 
which caused

lyear old gir

*  *
Or. Oordon 
Miller D.C.

her to lose
couple of days school each mo
nth.

Our apinal analysis and sp
inal X-Rays located nerve In
terferences her previous doc
tors had overlooked.

When w* made our com par- 
Itive examination to check pro
gress ah* reported *11 sypm- 
tom* and paina had been gone 
for some time No 2345

A twelve year old l̂ jjl sud

denly decided she couldn't 
study and began to complain 
of pains and nausea. Prevol- 
usly she had been a meticuleus 
"A ” student.

Her mother brought her to 
the Miller Chirepractlc Clinic 
for an exmlnation Into the 
cause of her trouble. In s short 
while our corrective adjust
ments did the work and this 
little lady was back makelng 
straight "A ”  grades.

When your son or daughter 
changes suddenly - - begins to 
get careless or complain a lot 
• . Just remember that they 
play hard and might jo suffer
ing from sn unexpected Injury 
to their centers! nervou* sys
tem.

Don't try to wait out your 
paint. For health* sake, be 
good to yourself, INVESTI
GATE . . .

V  MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1421 N. Hobart 
Ph. MO 4-3414, MO 4-842S 

Office Hour*
Mon. —  Wad. —  Pri.

9— 12 and 4— 7 
Tuaa. • Thurs. • Sat. 9-12

purchased for 
your -

valentine

si7.es
32-40

R  J  A T  TH fc— 4 *

M o v i e S
w o  i n ®

m  A I MO A 8 ) HI

OPEN f  :*0 — NOW FHI.

AIJ40 CARTOON *  NEWS

plus!
— it’s own
travel bag
—and
matching scuffs

m m m
DI A l  M o d  A !> 4. O

OPEN l:M  — END* TONITE

Starts Thursday . . .  
ABBOTT «  OOMTEUX) 

"Dance With Me HenFy“

DIA I M0 «  9  011
OPF.N « its — NOW THURS.

Th* motion picture that ax- 
posss th# facts about the- 
strangest events In hypno
tism history!

Search
/-< m

Bridey
Murphy

No* for weal) hearte or alow m lndel 
tt e th * film  th at dsraa **# # •• 
th#** C an treva ra la l Q uestions. 
W hat ean hypneats raa lly  S a f  C a "  

acaast hypnatl* av ISanaat $#••t y o u r , . I f  i n i  f a r yauraatf!

-STARRING—
TERESA WRIGHT 
LOUIS HAYWARD

ALBO CARTOON ft NEW*
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Firemen Controlling 
Explosion-Torn City

R v  ( ! l  i l f i i  m m  v u  . . .  MBy CI.AKK BIGLKK 
United P r m  Staff Correspondent

RENO, Nev. (UP) _  Firemen 
shot High-pressure Jets of water 
today into the smoking rubble of 
what had once been a prosper
ous street in the heart of Reno— 
until leaking gas destroyed it In 
three fiery blasts.

Y ' X series of three explosions and 
the ensuing fire Tuesday killed 
two persons and injured 42 others. 
At least five big buildings w e r e  
destroyed and a score of other* 
were damaged in varying degrees.

The dead were identified as Mrs. 
John DuPra'tt, 80, of Reno, and 
Frank Spina, .48, owner of a (ihoe 
factory that was gutted in the 
blast. Spina apparently was blown 
clear across the street and under 
a. parked car by the force of the 
explosion.

Victims In Streets 
City officials estimated the dam

age at 13 million. »
Reno’ s famed gambling casinos 

lematned open for business during 
\h* holocaust. .One witness, Mar
garet Jones, an airline stewardess, 
laid patrons in the Riverside Ho
tel "were still gambling and didn’t 
sq*m concerned at all.”

But a block away across the 
river was a fearful scene.'Flames 

^ spouted frbm the window* and 
roofs of buildings, broken glass lit
tered the street and scores of men 
and women lay in the streets. 

• Many screamed in fright or agony 
—or both.

Real Estate 
Board Sets 
Year's Goal

The Pam pa Real Estate Board
'  held it* regular monthly meeting in 

the Pin* Room of the Pimps Ho
tel yesterday at noon,

E. L. Campbell, president, set the 
goal for the year of "Getting Peo-

* pie to Think Alike on Real Estate 
Problems.”  To do this, he said, 
they must know certain problems.

“ Every one is interested in (he
* present and future growth of Pam 

pa. Pam pa will grow only as our 
real estate grows. Every one is in 
terested In real estate and the ef
fects that it ha* on our wealth, 
growth and future.”  Campbell 
said.

"A strong, vigorous Real Estate 
Board bringing together those in 
tereata through its membership will 
prompt a greater Pampa,” he add
#d.

i Campbell said that membership 
I* not limited to Real Estate Brok 
era alone, that an interest in mem 
bershlp by persons other than those 
closely connected to the real estate

* development in Pampa is welcom 
ed by the Pampa Real Estate 
Board.

Appointment of directors, com 
mltteeg and other business was con 
ducted at the meeting.

A guest. Chuck Ah 1st rand of 
Odessa, and the following mem- 
berg were present for the luncheon 
and meeting: E L. Campbell, .E. 
J. Griffin Jr., Genevieve Hender
son. Quentin Williams. John B. 
White* Charlie Ward, Bill Clement*. 
JesJy Stroup, Roy Sparkman and 
D^-k Baylegs.

The next regular meeting of the 
Board will be held March S. Camp
bell invited anyone Interested to at
tend.

Officers Named 
For United Fund

Clifford C. Whitney Jr./ person
nel director of the Celsnese Corp. 
plant here, last night was named 
president of the Pampa - Lefors 
URged Fund organisation.

Three other officers wer* also 
chosen at the board meeting. They 
Include E. E. ghelhamer, first 
vice president; Kirk Duncan, sec
ond vice president, and Mra. Viola 
Jordan, secretary.

After It was all over, firemen 
were thankful that the toll of dead 
was not worse. The odor of es
caping gas had served to warn 
many persons away from the 
area. Scores of persons evacuated 
several buildings moments before 
the accident.
* Guardsmen Stand By
Firemeti were unable to search 

the rubble immediately for more 
bodies. Early today, it was still 
smoking, such was the intensity of 
Ihe flames when they raged at 
ihelr height.

The scene of the holocaust was 
First and Sierra streets, one 
block north of the Truckee River.

Nearly 150 Nevada National 
Guardsmen were ordered to the 
scene to evacuate an eight-block 
area and to prevent looting. Even
tually, people were allowed back 
Into the area except for the worst 
damaged blocks.

4r ft r.fif. /*"■?■* '
Police said the blast was the 

result of a leak In an under 
ground gas main. The leak had 
gone on for at least an hour and 
a half before the flrat explosion, 
allowing a dangerous quantity of 
natural gas to collect In the area.

Mrs. Iren* Morgan, 85, was 
driving her automobile past Pater
son’!  De|*rtment Store when the 
explosion occurred.

Windshield Blown Out
” 1 was Juat driving by the atore 

when I thought someone had hit 
me on the head wtth a rock, ’ she 
said. ” 1 couldn't understand how, 
because all the windows w e r e  
closed. >

’ ’.Then I noticed that the wind
shield was blown out and the stuf
fing of the seats was flying in the 
air.”

W A. Patereon, owner of th’e 
two - story department s t o r e  
wrecked in the blast, said he 
smelled a strong odor of gas an 
hour and a hlf before the first 
explosion. He called the Sierra 
Pacific Power Company ” . . . Get 
the hell over here and turn It off.”

HOW ?__This diesel switcher is * monument to an accident.
A string of eight runaway coal cars pushed it into Its precarious 
position on the edge of a coasting incline for a coal dump on 
the banks of the Delaware River near Philadelphia, Pa.

On The Record
HIGHLAND 'GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Mary Matlock, Pamp*
Mra. Ruby Ford, Wheeler 
Jeffery Houghton, Skellytown 
R. C. Rowden, 1120 E. Klngamlll 
Lewis Gibson, Lefors 
Mrs. Ruby Mariner, 218 N. Stark

weather
Mr*. Ruth Strickland, Pampa 
Mr*. Leavle Wylie, 718 Denver

Flemming Resigns 
His Defense Post

WASHINGTON »UP> — Presi
dent Eisenhower today announced 
the resignation of Defense Mobil 
izer Arthur 3. Flemming.

The President announced at his 
new* conference that he would 
nominate Gordon Gray, now as
sistant secretary of defense and 
former President of the Univer
sity of North Carolina, to succeed' 
Flemming.

Other highlights of the Presi
dent's news conference:

1. H* predicted that Israel will 
withdraw her forces from the 
Gaza Strip and the area of the

weapons increases it becomes less 
likely that the weapons will ever 
be used.

Nlx<>n up on Developments
7. He said Vice President Rich

ard M. Nixon 1* being kept con
stantly abreast of developments 
within and out of the government 
so that in the event that-a* the 
■President put it —the grim reaper 
remove* Mr Elsenhower from the 
scene. Nixon could tike over with
out any delay.

8. Mr. Elsenhower, in response 
to a question, said ha feels . as

Mra. June Tipton, Borger 
Dismissals

Bobby Lynn Slaughter, Amarillo 
Baby Clyde Ferguson, 704 N. 

Frost J,
RebeccCKingham Borger 
Mra. Doris Houck, 1818 N Sum

ner
Mrs. Ellen Campbell A Hugh, 327 

Sunset Drive
Mra Ruth Lawley, 1300 E. Kings 

mill
Loretta Bunton, 845 8. Somer

ville
Mrs, France* Ellington, Pampa 

" Mrs. Colleen Lowe, 1208 S. 
Dwight

Mra. Wtlma Langwell, 1815 Dun
can

Mra. Patsy Stanton, 524 Doyle 
Norman Dearborn, 606 E. Gor

don
Mra. Frances White, 605 Lefors 
G. Roberson, 1110 Alcook 
Charles Seitz, Mobeetie 
Billy Quarles. 818 E. Frederic 
Donald L. Sargent. Borger 
Mr*. Floy Shipley. Phillip*
Mra. Ua Hooker, Claude 
Lloyd Brown, Canadian 

CONGRATULATIONS --
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Mariner, 218 

N. Starkweather, are the parent* 
of a girl bom  ei 12.i5_-a.rn. Tues
day, weighing 7 lb. 4 oz.

W h e n S a u d

L ik e s E m ,

T h e y K n o w  It
WASHINGTON (UP> —. When 

King Saud likes the service at a
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restaurant, he lets ’em know *t.
In fact, sometimes the tips coat 

him as much as the bill.
For example, the Saudi Arabian 

monarch and a party of about 50 
dropped by the Normandy Farms 
Restaurant in nearby Maryland 
for a bit of lunch.

The check ran to nearly J750. 
But the tipe ran as high if not 
higher, j

First the king tipped his wait
ress with a gold wrist watch.

Then he. presented another gold 
wriat watch to the restaurant’* 
manager.

And then he left 8500 to be scat 
tered about among the rest of the 
restaurant’s employes.

Nor does the king confine his 
generosity to restaurants.

He was reported to have passed 
out four gold watches to medical 
personnel at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital where hia partly-para
lyzed three-year old son has been 
treated. .

He also was reported to have 
sent replicas of his royal robe* to 
all members of the cabinet.

However, apparently all this is 
only a beginning.

R. Dowdy 
Funeral Set 
For Thursday

Robert Dowdy, 38, of 1138 8. Ho
bart, died yesterday at 2:10 p.m. 
Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Duenkel 
Carmichael Chapel with Rev. E 
Douglas Carver, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Mr. Dowdy was born June 24, 
1818,-in  Temple, Okla. He was a 
mechanic for J. c ! .Daniel. He was 
a veteran of World War Two and 
served two years overseas with 
the army in the Astatic-Pacific 
theater. Dr. Dowdy came to Pam
pa in 1848.

He is survived by his wife, Le
na, of Pampa; his mother, ‘ Mrs. 
Fannie Dowdy of Shamrock; o n e  
brother^ ' Johnny, of Clovis, N.M.; 
four sisters, Mis. IJllian Skid
more, of Panhandle, Mra. Blanche 
Roberts of Redding. Call!., Mrs. 
Lola Hunter of Booker, M rf Clara 
Capps of Grapevine.

Pallbearers will be Emmitt Rex- 
roat, Cecil Francis, O. L. Stokes, 
Leo Simpson, G l e n  Young, 
Paul Coronis. Honorary *pallbeai- 
era twTli be Bill Wright. Raymond 
Blodgett, Brook* Hubbard. D o n  
Evans, J. C. Daniel, Bill Harris. ^

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Mainly About People
• Indicates Paid Advertising

Intermediate Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Harrah Methodist 
Church U sponsoring a chili sup
per Friday night in Fellowship Hall 
of ths church. Tickets are 60 centa 
for adults, and 35 for children. 
Money mad# from the supper will 
go to buy folding doors for the 
Hall and every011* U invited to at
tend. according to the MYF.

Now open—Lucille's Bath Clinic 
for reducing. Steam baths, Swed
ish massage. 324 E. Brown. 
MO 8-9068.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Rice, Okla
homa City, are visiting in the home 
of their son and family, Mr. and 
Mra. William L. Rics, 1225 E. 
Kingsmlll

Ready for Baked Turkey with
lemon ie* box cake? Complete 
meals 81.00. Visit OAZ Dining 
Room Thursday.*

Mr#. |/ila Nash,, Duncan, Okla., 
returned home this week after a 
two-weeks’ visit in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. C. L. Castell and her 
cousin and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Oompton, 810 8. Reid.

Wayne Taylor, Plalnview, I* 
visiting in the home of hia sister 
and family, Mr. and- Mra. Glenn 
Dawson,-1312 N. Starkweather.

Mrs. George Connelly, Ihe form
er Louise Ritthaler, and her young 
son, Jeff Lee. of Sacramento. Calif., 
are visiting the home of her par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Cox, 
west of city. Mrs. COnnally’s hus
band is with the Airforce in Japan.

Mr. and Mr*. Dale White, en- 
route from Calif, to their home in 
Murrviil*. III., stopped off in Pam
pa for a brief visit with Mrs. J. 
G. Ramsay, 109 E Virginia and 
Mrs. Dick Land, 948 8. Love.

Two Accidents 
Are Reported

The Cornell of Clubs wtN meet
at 8:80 am., Thursday in ths City 
d u b  Room.

Mr*. Marlas Osborn# aud Mrs.
N. G. Kadingo wars in Wheeler to
day for the puipos* of organising 
a Girl Scout troop there.

Mr. sad Mr#. Phillip# Anderson 
of Duncan, Okla., ara the parent* 
of a girl. Angel* Faye, born in Dun
can yesterday. Mr. and Mra. E. L. 
Anderson, 1002 E. Francis, are the 
paternal grandparent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCracken 
and family, recently of Amarillo, 
are now living at 2137 Wllliaton. 
McCracken la associated wtth the 
Brooks Electric Company of Pam- 
P»

Th# Pamp# Community Hotel
Company will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday In the conference room 
of the chamber of commerce, to 
hear reports on the progress being 
mad* by th* various committees.

RED CROSS
(Continued from Pag* 1)

8728, and the over all national 
drive will be for $5,000,000. Libby 
Shotwell, executive secretary of 
the Pampa chapter has asked all 
interested persons to send their 
contributions to the Pampa office 
of the Red Cross.

Mrs. Shotwell announced that 
due to the inability of Miss Henri 
etta Brocksmith to attend, there 
will be no disaster conference held 
at this time in Pampa.

R. H. Kuhn, disaster chairman 
has said that ths disaster Institute 
will be held at a later date, since 
current flood* in th* southeastern 
areas hsv* taken up much of th* 
qualified personnel for instructions 
in this field. . . . .

He added, however that the con
ference will be held at th* first 
available date.

?W . W. Lewis 
Rifes Held 
In Canadian

Two accident* were reported
■within the city limits yesterday. __

The first U the accidents occur- ]
reef st 10:03 a m. on Kingsmlll, 30 New Marine
feet west of Russell. Norms Car-]
ter Cox, Pampa, driving a 54 C/jjigd T() ForiTI
Ford, was in collision with W O ! “  *
Terry, 400 N. Sumner, driving a The Marine recruiting office of 
’53 Ford i Amarillo has announced the forma-

Damages to the ’53 Ford, were tlon of a special “ squad to be re 
estimated st $25 and ths ’54 Fond cruited for ths month of February, 
was reported to have been undam- Th* group will be known as the 
aged Panhandle Area Special Squad,

At 9:44 p m, Ru*a*ll Albert See (PASSl. These will be comprised 
ly, 450 Hughe*,, driving a ’54 Mer-Jof men throughout the Panhandle, 
cury, collided with a light pole lo- area who enlist in th* corp* during 
cated in the alley on the north side the month of February, and they 
of the 400 block of W. Francis. The , will be sworn in together over tele- 
Mercury encountered damage* es vision in Amarillo, 
tlmaled at $150 and the officers re The deadline for enlistment in 
ported that no damage resulted to PASS is Feb. 25. and the group 
th* light pole. will be flown by TWA to th# Marin*

Corpa Recruiting Depot in San 
Read The News Classified Ads Diego, Calif.

CANADIAN (Special) Funer
al services for William W. Lewis, 
84, retired Hemphill County farm
er • stockman, were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the First Christian 
CSiurch in Canadian.

Mr. I-ewia died at 8:80 p.m. Sat
urday in ths Thurmon Convalescent 
Home In Amarillo where he had 
been a patient for several months.

TTie Rev. \jlm Mitchell, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, of
ficiated. He w*i assisted by th* 
Rev. Burr Morris/ pastor of ths 
First Presbyterian Church in Ca
nadian. Masonic rites were con
ducted at th* graveside in Miami - 
Cemetery. »,

Mr. I^ewis wa* born Nov. 26. 
1872, in De* Moines, Iowa, and 
cam* to the Panhandle in 1887 
when hia parents, the late Mr and 
Mr*. M. A. Lewis, brought their 
emigrant car to what was then the 
end of the Santa Fe line at Miami.

When he was 15 years old, Mr. 
I-ewis took a Job as horta wran
gler with th* Bar C ranch. As 
wrangler, he made one trail driva 
to Montana for the Bar C, later 
worked as a cowboy on two drives 
to Montana. He also took part in 
th# run to the Cherokee Strip in 
Oklahoma when the land was 
opened to Settlement.

In 1900 he married Minnie Phil
lip* and settled on a claim in th* 
Washita community where he con
tinued to make hia home. He wa* 
an early day commissioner of Hem
phill Cpunty, also served as coun
ty tax assessor and a member of 
the school board. He was a Mason 
and a charter member of Khiva 
Tempi* in Amarillo.

Mrs. Lewis died in 1984, and in 
1940, Mr. Lewis married Mrs. 
Carolyn Howell, who is among 
survivors

Other survivors include t w o 
son*. Marvin of Abilene and Wes
ley I-ewis of Pampa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dan Witt and Mrs. Mai- 
ouf Abraham, both of Canadians, 
thra* sisters, Mra. Nell McCarty of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. J. F. Mens 
and Mrs. Marvin Williams of Pam
pa: two brothers, Earl and Jo*, 
both of Pampa; nin* grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

< A S v# rtt»#m *n 4>

“ Old at 40 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
M an, G et W ise! Peg Up
riMMMMMle art pepp> *« 70! Se if you feel weak, 
low iu energy, “ old ' at 40, 50 or 60 . q«al 
blaming It on age. If you want In feel younger 
try ini|»rov*d ( J.trei 'I onic Tablet* at one*.
For debility due to rundown body'* lack rJ 
iron and Vitamin B,. the below par I n l t q i  
you may call being old Put* ,x p  .a both 
•M et.Try Ottrra to feel peppy, year* younger, 
t -d a y  get aoqw am ted 8 ir .e 6 0 f A ll '

well today aj he did before hie | 
Gulf of Aqaba lying in Egyptian g«p,ember. 1955. heart attack, 
territory In accordance with the j 9 He saJd political affiliation 
resolution of th# United Nations , nt«r hia consideration of :

Etirectors Named 
or Knife, Fork

Recent appointment* of Knife 
end Fork officer* and directors, as 
ifoted in at the laat meeting for a 
three year term have been an
nounced by Dr. Joe Donaldson, 
president of the rltib.

* Those elected for a term to be
gin on Mar. 1, are McHenryT-ane, 
Ralph McKinney, and Dr. J. B. 
Veale. They will replace Dr. Joe 

' Donaldson, L. J. Edmondson and 
Floyd Imel.

Holdover director* are Joe Gor
don. Gene Falheree, Calvin What
ley, Dr. Julian Key, Travii Lively 
Sr., and Fred Neslage.

MAIL

3. Believes that his conferences 
with King Saud of Saudi .Arabia 
have produced progress toward a 
peaceful and, eventually.
Middle East. ^

a successor to Associate Justice 
8tanley Reed. Mr. Eisenhower 
said that while hi* feelings are 

unlt*<1jnol inflexible, he prefers if pos
sible to fill vacancies on the high ■

I. He said th# United States court from Jurists now sitting on
should ship oil to Europe to the 
fullest capacity of available 
transportation facilities. He held 
out the possibility that if this does 
not take place the federal gov
ernment may have to step Into cr ({ 
th* situation

Renews Civil Rights Support 
4. He renewed his support of the 

four - point administration civil
rights program before Congress D a . e a . J  U n r p  
He said there is nothing in it in- I X e p U I T e i J  n e i C

the federal bench or on state su
preme courts. Of the three high 
court vacancies he has filled so 
far, Mr. Eisenhower has named 
two Republicans and one Demo-

One Fire Call

imlcsl to the rights of any per
son and that he regard* the legi* 
lation as very decent and needed. |

5. He again voiced strong .sup
port for the mandatory six-month 
basic training ordered for Nation
al Guard enlistee, beginning April 
1. In his opinion, he said, th* 11 
week*' alternative plan proposed 
by the National Guard Association 
would not answer th* defense 
needs of th* nation.

6. He said th* likelihood of at
tack by any nation possessing new 
and powerful weapon# of massive 
destruction on another* country 
diminishes every year. H* said 
that as th* understanding of new

Pampqns Will 
Attend Meet

A truck which was on firs at 529 
|S. Russell at 10:15 yesterday 
morning resulted in the only alarm 
received by ths fir# department 
yesterdey.

The firemen reported that the 
fire started when th* carburetor 
became flooded. Only light dam
age to th# truck wag reported.

New Residence 
Permits Issued

Five permits for th# construc
tion of new residence* within Pam
pa have been issued by th* city | 
engineer'! office this month.

Three of th# permit* were is
sued to Highland Homes. One of 
Ihe permits was for the construc
tion of a residence at 1936 N. Nel^ 
son at an estimated value of $12,- 
800, one for the construction of a

Bob Andis, president of the Top 
o' Texas Kodeo Association, and 
John Pitts, vice president, accom
panied by their wives, will leave $21,000 residence at 2234 Mary El- 
tomorrow morning for Dallas len and the other for a residence

* (Continued from Page l)
..mler. Local post office employees 
dried th# mall out and were send
ing It to Its destinations this morn
ing.
’ Doggelt reported that apparent
ly small children had poured the 
mud and water Into the box {M£iile 
playing near It.

All parents^ the area surround
ing the Intersection of Browning 
and Starkweather were urged this 
morning by Doggett to check on 
the activities of their children and 
to keep them from playing around 
the box.

Doggett warned that it is • se
rious violation of fedtral law to 
tamper with th* mail and that it 
any children are caught tamper

ing with any mail box In Pampa 
-  parents will he tsken before

'inspectors of the Post Offics De
partment 
s

where they will attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas Association 
of Fairs snd Expositions.

They will be Joined there tomor
row evening by E O. Wedgeworth, 
manager of th# Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce. y,

Japanese Die; 
Blame A-Bomb

HIROSHIMA, Japan (UPl Two 
natives of Hiroshima died her* to
day of diseases which Japanese 
newspapers blamed on th# atomic 
bomb 12 years ago

One wa# Kanjl Tanikawa, 58, 
who was leas than half a mile 
away from th# bomb blast center 
on Aug. 6, 1948.

The other victim, 81-year-old 
Toraicht Yamada, entered the city 
on th# day after the bomb fell, 
according to newspapers her*.

KEYS MADE 
Whila You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Feat*

valued at 810.800 to be constructed 
at 712 Lowry.

A permit for the construction of 
a residence valued at $22,000 to be 
located at 2136 Aspen was issued 
to E. B. BoXvman.

White House Lumber Co. was is
sued a permit for the construction 
of s residence at 2123 Beech with 

.j th* value listed at $13,500.

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Such t  common th ing u  unw ise c it in g  

or d rinking  m ar be a  source o f m ild , but 
annoying Madder irrita tio n * m ilking you 
feel rentiers. ten*#, and uncomfortable. And 
If  tostleea n ights, w ith  nagging backacha, 
headache or m uscular achaa and pain* due 
to over-exertion, s tra in  or emotional upaet, 
are  adding to your m isery — don't w a it — 
try  Doan'e PUla.

DoluTe P ill*  hare three outstanding ad
vantage*-act in three w ay* fo r  your speedy 
return  to com fort. 1—They have an eating 
soothing effect on hledder irr ita t io n s . 2—A 
fast pa.n-relieving action on nagging back 
ache, headache*, m uscular ache* and pain*
S A wui.derf uiiy n.lid d..-.retit a i . ,n  ti.fu  
th* kidney*, tending to increase the output 
of the IB mile* of kidney tube*. So, get the 
same happy re lie f m illions hdve enjoyed for 
over 90 year*. Aak fo r new. large, eoonomv 
tig* tod save money. Get Doan * T i l l*  today I

RCA ruAip
CUSTOM AUTOMATIC WASHER 
WITH FULL 9 LB. CAPACITY
S P E C I A L

While They Last, Only

UHBELIEVE&BLE 
BUT TRUE!

YOUR FRIENDLY SERVICING DEALER 308 W. FOSTER
AND APPLIAN CES

DIAL MO 4-3511

Sr.
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"  " Om  of Texas' Five Moat Consistent Newspapers

Wa ballsva that aae IruUi la always consistent with another truth. 
Vte endeavor to ha consilient With truths expressed la such grant 
moral guides as the Golden KjIc, tha Ten Commandment# and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should tra at an; time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreclt te anyone pointing out to us bow we ar« Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by Tba Pampa Dally Nana, Atchison at 
Xomervilla, Pampa. Texas. Phons 4-Jt t i .  all departm ents. ICmered as second 
class matter under the act o f March I, 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By C A RBIER In Pampa. Sue per week. Paid In advance tat arflce) IS M per 
I months. 17.St) pei » months. 115 tu per year. By mall 17.60 per year In retail 
u a d in s rone. 117 00 per yeat outside retail trading rone. Price lor tingle 

5 cents. No mail ord<copy i cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served hy carrier.

Love That
The Soturdpy- Evening Post, now that it has lost 

some of its competition (Collier's, Women's Home Com
panion, etc.), will undoubtedly exert greater influence on 
the Am erican mind than it hos been capable of doing 
within the past decade or so. And, generally speaking, 
we hove been encouraged by the trend being taken in 
the Post, especially by some of its editors.

For example, in recent issues it has carried edi
torials by Felix W ittm er, o distinguished rightist, and 
in its January 19th issue jt hos o comment by no less 
a figure than Anthony Bouscoren, professor of political 
science ot Marquette University, o very clear and well 
informed member of the anti-communist right wing.

Unfortunately, this sprinkling of ./ideas from men 
of sound and discerning mind, is frequently offset by 
articles published in the body of the magazine which 
tend to give credence ond support to oil manner of non
sense fostered by our political henchmen The latest of 
these is the above named January number ond comes 
from the pen of Robert J . Donovan, o devout Ike wor
shiper.

W e have no quarrel with Mr. Donovan's conclu- 
*ions. His piece is fronkly o sort of Pearson ''I predict" 
and he hos every right to moke any kind of prediction 
he fancies. Additionally, we could soy in Donovan's de
fense that he hos sound reason for loving Ike. H is book, 
"Eisenhower, the Inside Story," hos rung up on im
pressive cash register roll of tape

W hat distresses us is that in his article ->"Whot 
Ike W ill Do" we can note no hint of moral or ethical 
concern. The President wilt do this ond thus, he says. 
He will not do thus and so. W ell ond good. But the over- 
oil indication from . Donovan is: "Th e  king can do no 
wrong; blessed be the name of that king "

' * As o responsible writer, ond one conceivably to be 
concerned with the future of his country, he might 
have evinced some sadness at the implications his story 
corries. He might even hove shed o brief tear for the 
passing of freedom and the emergence of the political 
savior, deodly determined to uprodt the last .vestiges of 
Constitutionalism , conservatism, right-wing Republican
ism ond, in short, ony sort of opposition.

The new Eisenhower, according to Donovan, ,is no 
one s man but his own. In his first administration he 
took a great deal of odvice lr\, his second he emerges 
os a "strong" man who will brook no contrary view. Ike 
is revealed os sort of o reqent from 1953 to 1956, but 
os Emperor Ike he .stand s crowned with success and 
crowing with confidence, from 1956 on through.

Now Donovan is a Competent reporter, one of the 
- nation's best. The type of article he prepared for the 

Post granted him the admission of opinion. The only 
opinion discernible is that Ike is good ond Ike will rule 
os he should.

Whot ore the principal things Mr. President will 
wont to see accomplished in his new term in office? 
Donovon lists them

Thepurg ing  of oil senators ond congressmen, par- 
t icu lo rlyS tn a to rs  M cCarthy ond Jenner” who hove pp- 
posed him Th e  revision of the Toft-Hortley Act to aive 
qreoter power to lobor bosses The admission of Red 
Chino into the U. N. An increase in foreign aid A 
mammoth intervention by the federal government to the 
extent of $2 billion into the educational field Re
establishment of the prestige of N ATO . Full reliance on 
the United Notions Close ollionce with Nehru ond 
India.. * —'

And Donovon lets it be known that Ike will not 
hesitote to go around Congress if his will is thwarted 
He will reinstitute the famous Roosevelt fireside chats 
ond toke his case directly to the oeople whenever there 
Is a slioht breeze of obstinacy from copitol hill And- 
oil of this, in distinct contradiction to freedom, the 
Am erican principles ond heritoge, is "good" in Dono
van's eyes

We hope that the editors of Post, in future edi
tions, will give us more on the other side of the story. 
Th is love of government control, -government taxation, 
government bigness ond one-mon rule is the problem we 
foce. t '

It would be heartening to see writers like Bouscoren 
with full articles to their credit ond equally heartening if 
such stuff os Donovan's was relegated to o few para
graphs. ,

The Doctor Says
r »  r n r . A R  p.

More than one child bom with 
a club foot, webbed fingen, a 
cleft palate or some other mal
formation has risen to fame. This 
has been done in many fields ami 
■peaks well for the ability of hu
man beings' to overcome handi
caps.

Such ' conditions as those men
tioned—and many other physical 
variations from normal—may be 
present at birth and naturally 
cause great shock to the parents. 
All. or most of them, are the re
sult of incomplete development in- 
aide the womb of the mother and 
are not truly inherited.

The cat ŝe of these congenital 
abnormalities is still not entirely 
eloar. However, it now seems that 
Infections of the mother with Ger
man measles (and possibly other 
discards) while site is cany ing 
the child greatly increase the like
lihood of this sort of trouble.

Certainly it It a good Idea for 
prospective mothers to dodge ex
posure to infections and particu
larly German measles Just as 
carefully as possible. The danger 
seems greatest during the first 
three months of pregnancy.

A newborn baby with a dub 
foot or other malformation almost 
certainly does not suffer any pain, 
but the parents are acutely dis
tressed. They want to know if it 
la their fault, what can ba dona 
for it, will it interfere with tha 
child's physical or mental develop
ment. and how likely It is to hap- 
Pm seals If they have other chit-

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOI L IS  .

Russia's Plon For U S.A.
I want to continue to quote fi-om 

Bela Hubbard's book. . 'Political 
and Economic'Structures.''
. Under his chapter, on commun
ism, he pretty clearly describes 
how Russians attempting to t{k* • 
over our economy. He puts it t%i * 
way:

Kusaian p l a n t  f o r  eoquest 
of the Umted Stales unquestion
ably involve use of the peaceful 
penetration method. Use of either 
of the other metiiods would be 
doomed to failure, and the clever 
policy makers in the Kremlin 
know this. Whatever else they 
may be, they are not stupid. It 
follows, therefore, that the role 
assigned the Communist Party U. 
S.A. it one of peaceful penetra
tion and '’“gradual subversion. Our 
official United States policy to 
ward the Communiit party and 
ita members is based on the as
sumption that they advocate and 
teach the overthrow of our gov- . 
ernment 'by force and violence.’ 
This has been the legal basis of 
all federal court actions against 
Communist party officials and 
members. Both the assumption, 
and the laws based thereon, rest 
on very thin ice, because of our 
misunderstanding of the true role 
of tfcb Communist Party U.S.A.

"Recent federal legislation has 
rendered more difficult the open 
operations of the Communist party 
in this country. Although the ef
fects of this legislation have been 
beneficial, no regulatory measures 
of this nature can ever provide a 
satisfactory or final solution of the 
problem. Communist party mem-1 
hers no longer carry cards. Bona 
fide rosters of membership doubt
less exist only in the sanctuaries 
of 'Iron Curtain' embassies In 
Washington, unavailable to United 
States officials. The Communist 
party activities tn this country 
have been and will continue to be 
largely concealed or underground, 
financed and guided thr o u g h 
agents in these 'Iron Curtain' em
bassies.

"It would seem that t more sub
tle ntul basis is available on 
whirlBL terminate Russian sub-* 
versi^jHirtivities in this country. 
That t7sis Is the fact that Russia 
and the United State* are. in 
troth, at war with each other. It 
is true.' of course, that this 'cold 
war’ is not war in the historical 
s»nse. Diplomatic relalon* con
tinue: our government has made 
ro formal declaration of war: 
there are no massive military op
erations in progress. But It is war 
r^sieth”’ " ' .  P” ' •!* b** r - ' - I t v  
declared her purpose to be the 
political ami economic conquest of 
all countries, including the United 
States of America. That is just 
as valid a declaration of war <a* 

>lhe old-fasmoned kind, which used 
to be delivered through diplomat
ic channels. Not only has mili
tary science been completely al
tered • during the twentieth cen
tury: the art of diplomacy, includ
ing the methods of defining a 
■tale of war and a state of peacex 
has been revolutionized. We can-P
not continue to deal with twen-

Pracarious Life Among Giants

L

National Whirligig I

Public Empire Dream Has 
Finally Turned Into Bonanza

Enough

Talk About Ethics, Harry

throwing in with tha old Joe Ryan j 
outfit of longshoremen and against 
Meany’s new rival racket, called 
a brotherhood, on the east coast 

Popeye revelled In wild brawls 
not only on the waterfront but far 
Inshore where he thought he was 
Just reinforcing Dave Beck’s team-1 
iters to chase the Communiata out 
of the fruit fields and back to the1

waterfront. But he saw no sign of 
Beck, and dam few teamsters, ei
ther, so he and his guys, who wore 

[white cape to Identify themselves 
and still wear them as Insignia 
when they hire out to dump guya, 
took charge and out-gutted the 
buma. One time Harry loaded hie 

I car with ball-bats and drove to a 
CHICAGO — A long time ago, a sideline of street • fighting for beef where a rop saw dh# bats

Never Hollered For Help
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

over In the West 8ide region now 
called skid row. Nag Cochran, o f  
Toledo, started an ad-leas paper 
celled The Daybrook with half doz
en young rag-tag reporters who 
were always dredging up charac
ters from the swlrti and boils of 
Uti flophouse*

hire for garment workers, and for and Popeye yelled that they had 
ordinary union racketeers out to ; been planted by the Communists 
wifi ‘ ‘ elections.”  to discredit a high-minded labor

If Andy had had a few more statesman. Tha New York cope 
years, Popeye would have given [ impounded bundles of bate on the 
him rich rewards, but Andy ran j Brooklyn waterfront when white

. WASHINGTON — The original 
New Dealers' grandiose dream of 
a public power empire to benefit 
suffering consumer* has finally 
turned Into a bonanza for a few 
private corporations and the hated 
"power trust'-' which Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sought to drive out of 
business. i

In the great Northwest, as well 
aa along the Niagara and St. Law
rence River* in New York, the 
construction of huge dams and 
transmission networks had n o t  
brought the bleaatnga and benefits 
forecast by apostles of cheap pow
er In the prewar thirties.

It has not, for Instance, lower
ed consumer*’ coeta appreciably. 
It has not attracted industries of 
the kind that need or employ large 
working forces, for most of them 
are pushbutton operation*. It has 
not served as a "yardstick'' to 
fore* dowm-electric light end serv
ice Mils to the general public.

Where private industry and utili
ties have not enjoyed most of the 
benefits from plants built with the 
taxpayers' money. Including con
tributors residing far from their lo
cation. they have cut the cost* of 
conventional fuels — coal and oil — 
so that they can comiPWe with 
firms using government power.

Such a public power enthusiast 
as Senator Richard I- Neubergtr 
of Oregon recently complained to 
the Senate about this strange twist
ing of his high hopes. Despite the 
vast public power expenditures In 
the Northwest, he said, the labor 
lore* In that area has Increased 
by an average of only 1.1 per cent 
In the last five years, whereas the 
nationwide average la 2 per cent.

The aluminum and allied Indus
trie* buying most of the power 
need e minimum of personnel for 
their operations. It Is estimated 
that they have not added more 
than 20,000 to the area's working 
total. Tha great Increase has been 
In the aircraft factoriea.

By RAY TUCKER

have the advantage of proximity 
and cheaper freight rates to the 
vast Eastern end Middle West 
markets.

The utilities themselves worked' 
to offset the claim* of public pow- 
ar advocate*. They have Increased 
the efficiency of steam generation 
from 29 to 38 per cent In the last 
decade. John U  Lewis, no friend 
of “ big government’ ’ since his *x. 
perlence* with F.D.R., and Harry 
8 Truman, has preachad the mech
anisation of coal-mining so a* to 
reduce the cost of that source of 
luel.

As a result, a U S. Dapartmanb 
of Labor axpert recently conclud 
•trthat public power In the North- 
west ha* "run ita course aa a real
ly dynamic force In the develop-1 
ment of this region.”  *

out of time. 111*1 was too bad. but, 
as Popeye used to sey, "That is

On* night a skinny red-head, jth» name of the game!”  Meaning 
named Don McGregor, who had 0,11 life was a rough proposition 
“ tha consumption" and always and that peoplt had to expect to 
carried a slab of rye, came in 8at dumped once in a while.’ But, 
with a ragged Scandinavian nam °* course, there was compensation 
ed Andy Furuaeth, the first labor dumping tha other bums, 
leader I ever met and the only j Whan Lundeberg died, I got a 

tieth century international situs- | ona that I recall who actually was not* frora H,*trh Gallagher, of the ranged a formation, back-to-back, 
tiona by uain? nineteenth century consecrated to the cause of the MMaon Line In San Francisco, whqHa never wor# a tl* because a tie

capa drove up concealed In big 
freight vena to dump some of Ry
an’s men In these missions thay 
wera fighting to install tha rival 
racket organised by tha ethical 
AFL-CIO.

Once, Harry wa* stabbed in tha 
back so deep that the handle stuck
out, twitching. After that thay ar-

Several great Industrie* have 
passed up the Northwest to build 
along tha Ohio River, where they 
will rely on coal for fuel Instead
ot hydroelectricity. They will also

Another Rooseveltlan believer 
In public power. Governor Averell • 
Harrlmen of New York, faces a 
similar predicament. Under con
tracts negotiated by his State Pow
er Authority, which must approve 
or disapprove, on* private corpor
ation end one private utility will 
be the principal beneficiaries from 
St. Lawrence River energy.

For 29 to M year*, the Alumi
num Company of America and the 
Niagarg . Mohawk Power Com
pany will have first call on almost 
TO per cent of the power to be 
generated. Privet* homes, munici
palities and rural Co . operatives 
wlU come last. It la estimated that 
thtlr savings will not amount to 
more than 12,000.000 annually.

Under a compromise agreement 
for the Niagara River venture, ne
gotiated by advocates of state and| 
privet* construction and operation, 
Nlagara-Mohawk and private In
dustry will again be served flret. 
There la no prefarenc* clause In ’ 
favor of general consumers, cltlee 
end rural co-op*.

Governor Herriman’s Power Au
thority appointees have approv
ed this arrangement. But It hae 
drawn fir* from some labor un
ions, agricultural .^organizations 
and New York Dqfijp^ata on Cap
itol HU1. They m j^j|  It aa a re
pudiation of Rouse mill on an Issue 
closest to hie h e a r ts

-------------------------------^ ---------- i

Hankerings

method* and theories.
"A possible solution of the prob

lem would be the official United 
States’ recognition that a condi
tion of suspended hostility exists 
between the United States of Amer
ica end the U.S.S.R., and the 
legal classification of Ruasion na
tionals „in this country as enemy 
aliens. This formula would be so- 
piled equally to all the Russian 
satellite countries which are. in 
fact, subservient members of the 
Russian empire. With such official 
recognition of a stjte of "cold 
war,' the severance of diplomat
ic relations with all these coun

poor, Ignorant stiff.
When the weather closed down i Ubl* "J0*  of * *

and the lake boats were boarded ,r,Mr h k!  "V  2 S
up for the winter, the aallora. who UOn' for lundeberg pral.ed Hugh
were mostly Scandinavian* *11 • “  * man‘ *nd Hugh 1 hote re‘ <1:

headed for Westcalled Swedes
Madison and South Clark a n d j
South State, to hole up until the .. „  . „  ,. . . .  _  . . K . * , , scamp who wa* aa Red as Earlnext gras*. Bohunka and Polak#:,h.  .... _ . . . . .  Browder when It paid him to runfrom the wheat country and the1 r

JORDAN. 91 O.
I ‘ What can be dortd is something 

else. Much cstn be done for hare
lip, deft palate, club foot and 
several of the other congenital 
malformations, especially If they 
are attacked early. For this rea
son parents should consult some
one who knows about these con
ditions promptly. The more that 
can lie done, of course, Ihe less 
will be the inter/eiVnce with Ihe 
child's normal development.

As to the chances of having s 
later child with a Congenital de
fect. one has to deal with average 
figures. The parents of one mal
formed child have about seven, 
chances out of eight that the next 
child will be normal, whereas 
taking all births, a congenital de
feat occurs only about once in 21.1 
births.

From the phj steal standpoint 
the disadvantages can often be 
largely overcome by m o d e r n  
treatment It Is equally important 
tn battle the mental or emotional 
effects. The sympathetic under
standing of parents, teachers and 
other children help, but the will 
to overcome obstacles on the part 
of the youngster himself is of vital 
importance. Every effort ahould 
be made to avoid making a child 
sorry for himself, 
dren.

A congenital malformation la 
not the fault of th# parents There
it nothing they could have done 
to prevent it (except to try to 
avoid contagious disen.se* during 
pregnancy l.

railroad gangs boomed In and 
they all drank panther and got 
retching drunk.

McGregor disappeared In Mexi
co and wa heard that Pancho Vil
la had shot him.

Andy Furuseth died destitute In
tries would follow logically. The g «n Francisco and Harry Lundt-
c losing of all 'Iron Curtain' em- I berg, "popeye the jailor," w h o  
hassies would remove the main died of a heart attack a few days
centers of Russian subversive ac- |ago wag („ hig way A mommwnt 
tivity. Know n member* of the to Andy. In th* hearing* under old
Communist Party U.S.A., who ar* Bob La Follette, who put through . , . _  „  .  . _

th. Seamen’s Act. Andy said asSl- which Georg. Meany belted Cur-
ora were the raking* and scraping. ,an 8,1 0Ver * wh°'*  P8** tor

had bean on th* other aide of the, was a handle for a guy to grab
in th* heat of a beef and when Gal
lagher took him to lunch in a New 
York restaurant where John D. 
Rockefeller usually sat, h* had to 
raid a junior tn th* shipping of
fice to get Harry a tie. Harry 
didn’t see why Rockefeller couldn’t 
take hi* tie off if uniformity was 
all that counted.

Popeye honestly believed unions 
ought to settle their own beefs

"We will miss old Popeye. I hope 
Curran doesn’t try to take over.”  

Curran may try, for he 1* a

with th* Soviet cult, but hung out a 
shingle aa a Red-baiter after th* 
war. He recently got a seat on tha' When two of hts white-cap* went

Cooking Homecooked Meal 
is Hard WithoutA Home

By HENRY McLEMORI

grotesque Committee on Ethic# of [down to San Diego to help the 
the AFL-CIO. Lundeberg hated hi* butchers beat the retail clerks for

United Stales citizens, could then 
he arrested, tried, and convicted 
*V(cnrmy agents, not as 'com- 
murast*.’

"A\ large percentage of thoee 
Americans who are rommonly re
ferred to as 'liberals.' 'progrev 
sives,' ‘fellow traveler*,' or 'left
ists’ are advocates of the com
munist economy, but are not ron- 
sctooslv Russ'aj^agent*.' Pome ar# 
individuals whose minds have be- 
com“ con'used by tha Russian sub
version technique, and have no 
clear ronceotion of the true nature 
of communism. Among these are 
certain members of Ihe clergv 
who have become so befogged 
mentallv as to oreach sermons 
ident’R ing Christian td’ sll with 
what thev describe as the ‘purer 
g.seoet* of commtmtsm.’

"T h -e  MOvera1’ dunes and fol- 
lowe-s of the Communist prrtv 
Tine’ are a real dan»er to ftv« 
country. Tb"v are. consciously or 
UTv-onsrlnusIv. re>’d*rip<z vjpltf>-l» 
aid to the Russiin nrogram of 
roneocst h- intellectual subver
sion" * * *• *
* "Thoac who aje sincere ad'o- 
rale* of th» sociatut or <-------'ti
re *t econoqv ar" '"nneent Of t” "t 
ilt»**l practice. They are multy 

only of stupidity. Without the 
guidance of Russian infiltration 
and Intlrigue, these false Hberals 
would become harmless. With ex
posure of their fallacies, their In
fluence will die. Americans have 
nothing to fear from communism 
They started experimenting with 
it forty-two year* before Karl 
Marx wa* born. They tried it out 
here and there during more than 
a century, and abandoned It be 
cause they found it far Inferior 
to our own frae enterprise. Our 
real enemy today is Soviet Russia 
and her spies, piu.ugt.nd sis, *"d 
innocent dupes. Our danger is j 
primarily political, not eooouogc. 1

gripes and hit last issue of the 
West Coast sailor carried a stud
horse head across page one: 
"Meany pegs Curran aa a phony! 
(Something we have known ever 
since that punk was pushed into 
the union movement.I”  .

There followed a long letter In

Jurisdiction over a lot of Jobe, they 
overdid things and were sentenced 
to prison. Popeye was furious. He 
said they just went down to walk 
around,with the butchers' guy so 
he wouldn't get lonesome. But 
anyway, what the hell wa* the 
idea, hollering for the copa? No
body ever heard Harry Lundeberg 
holler for help. Talk about ethics!

of hell. They were and Ju fought 
for them so well that nowaday* 
they feed Ilk* passengers on the 
lintra and spend so much time tot
ting up their overtime and wind
jamming over laws and regula
tions that a great deal of tha w«ork 
which used to b« don* at eea by 
aallora now comes into the dock 
undone and ig parcelled out to guys 
in th# Hall aa chorea. Still, there 
were more sailors thin Jobs so 
Lundeberg # sailors of th* Seafar
ers' International Union developed

T o  sttm up, the purpose of (Tie 
Russian subversion campaign In 
the United State* is to conquer 
this country by peaceful penetra
tion. That there may be some 
violence at th* end of this long 
softening-up process is only of sec
ondary importance. The technique 
is not merely that of conventional 
propaganda, but that of the crea
tion of almost complete confusion 
in understanding of the signifi
cance of current events, and of 
impairment of the ability to reaa- 
on normally. In this campaign, 
the Soviet has literally hundreds 
of thousand* of unpaid agents, 
moat of whom have become so 
confused mentally that they do not 
know they are agents. The Rus
sian* have already mad# greet 
progress foward their goal. TTte 
vast majority of Americans of the 
present generation do not know 
what communism Is; and are so 
confused In their understanding 
of government and economic sys
tem*. that this nation will be 
eased over into autocratic govern
ment and a communist economy 
before th* matority of citizens 
can realize what Is happening. A 
cf.rrect pc-* ".sUnding of rornmtm- 
'--w cniO-< to far toward slopping 
this trend.”

A La Carte
Antwar to Previous Russia
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1 Girl's name 
A Toet 
9 Coolidfe’s 

nickname

ACKOM
1 Onion-like 

vegetable
•  ------on cob
* Split— -soup •Speaker

12 Heraldic band 7 City in
13 Region
14 Knock
15 Attacker 
17 FuU (suffix)
II Steaks and

chops
1»-----  breed
21 Song for on*
23 Household god • • ""‘ "t
24 Body pert «  fcndures 24 Demigod 

21 Passage in

Nevada
I Of birth 
t Draws out

10 Comfort
11 Imitated 
It Chemical

compound 
20 Hindu 

[arments

HEBERG — A man can goEDL> My purchase* In th# Gemuee* 
HEIDELBERG — A man can go war* delayed, to say th# least, by 

Just ao long without a homecook- th# fact that I had to dial m 
ed meal, end by e homecooked prams and kilos when buying by 
meal I don’t mean on# at a friend a weight Th# clerk looked »t*ril«d 
house, or at a restaurant that ad- when I asked for tlv* or six grams 
vertises such things, but on# cook- of rwlebel (I finally remembersd 
ed by your wife at your own place, 'the word), end I don't blame him, 
end tasting as you're accustomed a* It takes 900 grams to makt a 
to having It taste. 4[ pound

I rhoa* yesterday as th# day RatlUd by OOW| j ord#r#d 10» 
that Mary, com# hullabaloo or hot Jrim i o{ Mnf whlch happ«n# to 

j water, ahould cook dinner for u*
There were a few drawbacks, one 
being that we don't have a kitch
en. But we found * communal one 
of aorta up the hall that has an 
electric stove and about fifty cents'j' 
worth of pots and pans.

Body part 
27 Damages 
21 Worthless 
32 Russian 

warehouses 
34 Menu costs 
II Answer 

sharply 
17 Steal cattle 
II  Mineral recks 
31 Observed 
41 Musical 

direction
43 Tear
44 Split 
41 Shags
40 Consumed 
93 Fourth 

Arabiancaliph 
M Sot of steps
M ------the tat
IT Makes lao*
51 Otherwise 
M Plaything 
M Feign 
II Poppy* —  

(Pill
DOWN

1 Rich soil 
3 Gaalie

the brain

21 Fatherhood 
21 Orgy
30 Stone tool
31 Bewildered 
33 Assume
39 Hall carpet 
♦0 Printing 

mistake*
43 Malls

49 Small fishes 
41 Threw 
47 Bread spread 
41 Western state
90 Story
91 Essential 

being
92 Require 
99 Doctrine
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be a lot of mustard. And th* asm* 
of pfeffer, and that'# a lot of pep- 

per.
1 finally fled without the kopf sa

lat.
The German atovt gava ua fit*.

I had my heart aet on a pork Bo,h ^  ^  ] * « * * *  h*‘ !
roast with all th* trimming., and f ‘ U«*.
If not that, a baked chicken with that ° "
dressing, or a leg of lamb One mMnb#r thf " " ,Armember the difference b*tw«Nn 

that end Fahrenheit, and what t* 
do about It. All 1 .could remem-

and I volunteered to go to town W  ^ ^ i n g  F loO . w -
mn on th. .......... something about adding 31. Mary

look at the utensils and that wa* 
out, so we settled for a meat loaf.

and shop on the Hauptatrasaer for 
th* meat, graan peppers, onions, 
mustard, salt, pepper and what
ever else Mary puts in a mast
loaf.

T don't know why It la) but a 
German butcherahop. or "FTeta- 
cher,” la always parked and Jam
med. They’re like bus stations on 
th# day before the Fourth of July. 
By th# time I got waited on. I hail 
forgotten ell the flerman I had 
memorized before leaving home.

The butcher stared at me as 
I stood dumb befort the counter, 
and so did the impatient custom

said she thought th* II part was 
right, but that aha fait It ahould be 
subtracted. And w# both agreed 
that something else be it dee th* H 
was needed. But what?

W* argued this for a good half 
hour, and aventually put th# meat 
loaf in at 380 degrees, hoping for 
•he beat. Wt needn't have hoped- 
After three hour* It wae atlll raw, 
and showing no aigna of being 
anything else It turned out that 
we were cooking at about 178 de
grees

But w* did have a home meal

MOPSY
THrOPOttf YOU MUST *70P bPIHb

era I was holding up. I finally had after all — two glasaea of ml|i _ 
to say something so I said, " Ich 1 and a peanut butter sardwlch. 
moechte a lot of gound tender
loin." He got the "Ich moechte"
«I want) but th# ground tenderloin 
left him rold.

I had to drop out of line and1 
keep asking customers who camel 
tn If they apok* English until one 
dtd and he got me e pound and a 
half of "hackflelech," which was 
what I wanted.

I was pretty shaken up by thla 
time, but managed to remember 
th* name of th* shop I had to vis
it to get vegetables and th* other 
items I needed. Jt was a "Gemu- 
ear."

I forgot *U my German again 
when I got tn th* Gamuea*, and 
before you say I'm dull-witted Just 
remember that mustard Is "sen f," ' 
onions are "ewibel," and lettuc* la 
"kopf aalat,”  1
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PAMPA H 'M  iPOPTi iOlTok.

PHILLIPS HIGH SCHOOL has reached into its stock
pile of former Blackhawk athletes to select its new head 
football coach. This time they picked out Joe Means, a 
Blackhswk assistant and graduate of Phillips High 
School. |------- — y----------------------------

Means, wise was named Monday decide a  asses AA and A represen- 
nlght, replaces Chesty Walker who tatlves to the state tourney will be

held In Lubbock.
Claeses AAA and AAAA must de

cide state repreeentaUvea from 
each region by sudden - death sin- 
gle-£ame playoffs or by four-team 
tournaments. Those games must 
be played either on Feb. 26 or 2« 
at sites to be selected by the par-

resigned after IS years at Phillips 
to take aa assistant's post at the 
Llalveralty of Washington. Means, 
•another of those quiet . spoken Phil
lips exes that had their training 
under equally qulet Walker, played 
at West Texas State and later 
coached at Texltne and Frlnna.
It was the consensus of opinion 
■ round this area that Phillips would 
name a Phillips ex for the job. Don 
Seymour at 8tinnett, Coxy Footer 
cf Eagle Pass, Bobby Williams 
and Billy Hughes, both assistants 
at Phillips, are all former Black- 
hawk players and now successful 
coaches. All of them follow the 
same line of football coaching that 
made Cheaty famous at Phillips.

T HE STATE BASKETBALL
tournament may be represented 
by ajl four claasiflclations from this 
ares on March 7-8-9 at Austin. 
Groom and Samnorwood are both 
pacing the Class B teams In the 
area. White Deer is favored In 
Class A, Wellington in Class AA. 
PhlUlpa In Class AAA and Pnmpa 
In Class AAAA.

All of those teams must win 
thalr districts and compete In bi
district or regional playoffs before 
getting a trip to AusUn. The Class 
b  regional tournament will be 
held In Canyon and the meet to

classifications.

Ila. Those district tltttsta must be

area.

FILE: Billy Davis, former Pam- 
pa Harvester football player who 
later served in the Marine Corps, 
has enrolled at Texas Tech this se
mester and will be a candidate for 
'he Red Raider football team next 
fall. , .the No. 1 unit of the Har
lem Globetrotters will appear In 
Amarillo’s Fair Park Coliseum 
next Wednesday. , .a Chicago Cuba 
farmhand could change from an 
Angel to a Demon overnight, if 
sent from the I -os Angeles Angels 
to the D«s Moines Demons. . . t h e  
pucks used In major league hock
ey games art frozen before being 
put into play.
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Pcunpa Overcomes Monterey Stall To Win, 47-34
LUBBOCK — The Pampa Har

vesters left hare this morning to re
turn to Pampa in preparation to 
close out their regular basketball 
season on the home court following 
last night's 47-34 District 3 AAAA 
basketball victory over the Monte
rey Plainsmen.

The Harvesters woa their niath
conference oontest In IS games 
to stay one-half game ahead of the 
Borger Bulldogs who won over Lub
bock’s Westerners 76-66 at Borger 
last night. It was also the tlnd 
victory In 11 games and their 
seventh consecutive triumph for 
Conch Clifton McNeetey’s team.

The fighting Harvesters began 
their last winning streak against 
Monterey on Jan. 10, beating the 
Plainsmen 67-40 In the two school's 
first district meeting In history.

Shortly before that, Borger had 
squeaked to a 63-62 win over Pam
pa to hand the Harveeters thalr 
only loaa of the year.

Pampa scoring was SO points 
short of Its total when the two 
teams last met. Ooach Dave Cook’s 
Plainsmen played control ball 
throughout most of the game In an 
effort to keep possession of the ball 
Harvesters a chance to roil up an
other fantastic score.

Although the Harvesters were out 
front most of the way and were 
never hard-pressed, Pampa led by 
only one to four points most of 
the first three quarters. The Plains
men held onto the ball when they 
got possession, shooting only when 
they saw an occasional opening in 
the tight Pampa defense. Monterey

attempted several timea to fet 
the ball Into their top acorec. Dale 
Glaze, but the efforts failed re
peatedly.

The Harveeters, who have woa 
several Important games this sea
son on their free-throw ability, had 
to make good use of the field goal 
last night to win the game and 
stay alive Jn the district standings. 
Pampa eutehot the Plainsmen 18- 
12 from the field sad made saly 11 
of 1* free tosses compared to Mon
terey’s 16 of M.

The 47 points accumulated by 
Pampa was the lowest total since 
the Harvesters beat Plalnview 47- 
44 last month. Pampa had been 
averaging close to 76 points per 
game. Pampa played a waiting 
game with the victory close to 78 
points per game. Pampa played a

waiting game with the victory- 
starved Plainsmen who lost their 
eighth conference clash In nine 
games. *

Pampa went behind 1-0 In the 
opening seconds of the game when 
Dick Dlelke, big Monterey center, 
sank a free throw. The Harvesters 
than went out front 2-1 on free 
throws by Bill Brown and Olckl6 
Mauldin, Pampa guards, and they 
had a 12-11 first-quarter lead. 
Monterey Jumped ahead. 17-16 for 
a short time with one minute left 
in the half but a field goal In the 
closing seconds by forward S a m  
Condo gave Pampa an 18-17 half
time margin.

The Harvesters took a 21-17 lead 
shortly after the second half open
ed for their widest margin and In
creased it to 26-21 Just before the1

M iistangs ClleairSVI/Cli t irdle
SMU Wins O ver Bay

i ’ J 
00o

\ - 7 t
r

third rest stop. The score stood at 
28-24 at the three-quarter mark. 
Pampa went out front 34-26 with 
6 :60 left to play and then held off 
a rapid-fire shooting attack by the 
once-dormant Plainsmen to coast in 
to victory.

Condo, who had his free-throw re
cord of 42 mapped after attempting 

: Tils first gratis shot of the game, 
paced the Harvesters In scoring 
with 17 points on seven field goals 
and three free throws. Borwn had 
13, Mauldin 11, Jerry Pope two and 
Tommy Gindorf four. Rex Varde- 
man paced Monterey with 12 points 
and Dlelke has 10. Condo’s last 
miss was against Amarillo on Jan. 
28.

Pampa had a fine field goal per
centage, making 18 of SJ attempts 
for a .667 mark. Monterey made 12

FRIENDLY TIP— Sil Maglie. who keep* posing with a razor 
on that beard of his but never shaves it off—and won't until 
the advertiser stops paying him—gives a thinly-veiled warning 
to Bob Lewis. Chicago Cubs traveling secretary The football 
helmet is. of course, for those kind of-close pilches The Barber 
tosses at troublesome batter*

Maryland Throws Scare Into 
Tarheels Before Bowing Oul

By NUTTED PRr.8.4
It seemed that Coach Frank 

McOulre'a gloomy forecast of 
"three or four defeats" for his 
top-ranked North Carolina basket
ball was starting to come true.

But Instead, surviving thalr big
gest scare so far this season. Mc
Guire's Tar Heels rallied Tues
day night to beat Maryland, 65-61, 
In a double overtime game at Col
lege Park, Md., and ramaln to
day aa the nation's only unbeaten 
major college team with a mark 
of 17-0.

Tommy Kearna saved Carolina's 
bacon in the regulation time when 
his last-minute basket produced a 
tie and Lenny Roeenbluth sparked 
the Tar Heels In the two extra 
ressiona to take scoring honors for 
the game with 26 points.

A« a result, North Carolina now 
rtands seven games away from 
finishing tha regular season un
beaten. The Tar Heela also built 
their lead In the Atlantic Coast 
Conference race to two full games 
over Wake Forest and Duka, which 
It faces next on Saturday night.

Duka served notice on North 
Carolina that It will be tough on 
Saturday as it ripped Pittsburgh. 
*0-72. The Blue Devils hit 49 per

HONEYMOONERS!
MIXICO MOM

oral EL  
M IRADO R

cent of their flrat-half shots for a 
43-31 edga and tha subs carried It 
for much of the second half aa 
Jim Newcome took scoring honors 
with 20 points.

Southern Methodist, the nation’s 
No. 4 team, had none •( Caro
lina's troble aa It successfully de
fended Its hold on the first place 
in the Southwest Conference with 
an 83-76 victory over Baylor. A 
loss would have dropped the Mus
tangs Into a tie with Baylor for 
the lead, but they sank 35 of 39 
tree throws to Insure the win. Big 
Jim Krebs led the way with 24 
potnta. Including 10 of 11 free 
throws.

Seattle, the nation's No. 7 team 
which Tuesday1 became the flrat 
team named for the National In
vitation Tournament, celebrated 
with a 106-72 victory over Seattle 
Pacific — Its 15th straight win and 
18th In 20 games.

In other leading games: Mem
phis State, which upset alxth- 
imnked Louisville on Saturday, 
followed up with a victory over 
another touted team, 20th-ranked 
Western Kentucky, 86-84: North 
Carolina St. trounced Virginia, 
97-60; Missouri beat Oklahoma, 
74-66, In the Big Seven; Connecti
cut moved closer to Its ninth Yan
kee Conference title in the last V0 
years with a 97-71 win over Mas
sachusetts; R i c h m o n d  downed 
Furman, 80-73, to take third place 
In the Southern Conference; OCNY 
upset Fordham, 68-86; G e o r g e 
town (D.C.) beat LaSalle. 75-62, 
• nd Texas A.AM. edged Texas. 
89-67. In the Southwest Conference.

Louisville will try to come back 
from its surprise defeat by Mem
phis State to make Morehead its 
18th victim in 16 starts tonight,
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Complete Auto Service 
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Motor Tune-up by 
Sun Equipment 

Wheel Balancing

By UNITED PRESS
Southern Methodist has cleared 

one of Its big away - form - home 
hurdles In the Southwest Confer
ence basketball race and now 
leads runner-up Rice by 1V4 
games as the would-be contenders 
continue to fall by the wayside.

It was a hectic last half, how
ever. for 8MU Tuesday night at 
Waco before Ooach Doc Hayes' 
defending champions emerged 
with an 86-76 victory that ran 
their loop record to 6-1 and their 
season mark to 16-2.

Thing* ware, even more hectic 
at College Station where Texas 
AAM won Its first league game In 
fix starts with a 69-67 overtlms 
victory over Texas that erased the 
last vestiges of any title hopes for 
Texas.

8MU blew a 15-point lead 
against Baylor, but amazing ac
curacy at tha foul line—38 out of 
39—and sharp outside shooting by 
Larry Showaltar, Rick Herracher 
and Ned Duncan was Just a little 
loo much for Baylor.

Baylor, which all but bowed out 
cf the title race as it suffered its 
third loss In league play, four 
times culled within a single point 
of SMU In the last half. 8MU, 
meanwhile, hit only three field 
goals In the final 13 minutes, but 
picked up 13 points on charity 
tosses ir. the last five minutes to 
stay a breath ahead.

Jim Ki »bs, who topped the scor
ers with 24 points, hit 10 out of 11 
foul shots. Shows Iter 9 out of 10, 
Bobby Mills 6 out of 7, Duncan 
6 out of 6. Herracher 4 out of 4 
and tub Bill Eldridge 1 for 1 In 
a spectacular display of accuracy 
:mder t-emendoua pressure.

Ed Franklin and Tom Kelly led 
Baylor with 18 points each.

Mehaffey Cans Clincher
George Mehaffey’!  15-foot goal 

with three seconds left in over
time gave the Aggies their mar
gin over Taxas. And it let him 
share game scoring honors at 23

potnta with Texas’ Raymond 
Downs.

The load switched 19 times and 
tha score was tied 14 times, in
cluding the 61-61 reading at the 
end of regulation playing time, as 
the Aggies handed Texas Its fourth 
•oop loaf

There’ll be no more action this

week until Saturday night when 
runnerup Rice returns from a 
three-week layoff to host Texas 
Christian at Houston, Arkansas 
entertains the Aggies at Fayetts- 
ville, Baylor meets Texas at Aus
tin and SMU lasts Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. .

Matches’ Here Friday 
Aids March of Dimes

Five champions and runner-ups 
of the recent regional Golden 
Gloves tournament In Amarillo are 
scheduled to fight on the Friday 
night benefit boxing program to be 
held at the Gray County commu
nity building.

Champions are Jesae Ring and 
Doc. Williams. Runner-upe w h o  
will participate ars Dickie Wills, 
Barney Ward and Austin White.

Ring won the 160-pound h i g h  
ichool title over Don Rouse of Bor
ger for one of three Pampa titles. 
Wllla, also of Pampa, was dectston- 
ed by Durwood Williams of Bor* 
gsr In the 106 • pound finals. Wil
liams, DAD Boxing Club represen
tative of Amarillo, won the 176- 
pound titla by decision!ng Borger’a

Industrial 
Cage Meet 
Scheduled

The I n d u s t r i a l  Basketball 
League tournament starts Thurs
day at the Junior high school gym 
with five teams entered.

Play begins Thursday night and 
continues through Saturday night at 
which time the champion will be 
crowned and trophies will be 
•warded.

Teams In the tournament are 
Stanollnd, Holmes Conoco Serv
let, Cabot Company. Redi-Mlx of 
Borger and Tracy’s 66 Ssrvice of 
Borger. “

Two games will be played each 
night. Redi-Mlx takes on Holmss 
Conoco at 7 p.m. Thursday to open 
ths tournament. Tracy’s meets 
Stanollnd at 6:15 p.m. In the sec
ond game. Cabot draws a first- 
round bye.

The round-robin schedule, which 
started Jan. 7. will conclude Tues
day night with the winner to play 
the tournament champion for the 
IBL title. An all-league team will 
also bs named.

Funk Slated 
To Take On 
Bolo Monday

Tha main avent match that did 
not cultivate Monday night haa 
been rescheduled for next week at 
the Pampa Shrine Club's wrestling 
program.

Dory Funk meets Great Bolo In 
tha main event slated for two of 
three falla with a one . hour time 
limit. Eunk wrestled here Monday 
night against Tokyo Joe, a replace
ment, after Bolo failed to make an 
appearance.

Tommy Phelps and Leo Newman 
will meet In the opening match 
with a 20-mlnute time limit. T h e  
bout ia being billed as a grudge 
battle.

Duke Koemuka makes, his flrat 
appearance in the Top o ’ Texas 
8portsman Club arena and he 
takes on Rip Rogers. The semifi
nal bout Is I ated for 46 minutes 
and two of three fills.

Disiy Davis will be the referee. 
Proceeds from the bouts will bene
fit the March of Dimes. Fans and 
wrestlers will bid to throw plea 
at each other.

Ward. White, of Memphis, lost to 
Pampa's Charles Snider In the 147- 
pound high school finals.

A 15-bout card has been lined up 
by Optimist Club officials. Teams 
from Pampa, Borger, Memphis 
and DAD of Amarillo will partici
pate. Among the early pairings al
ready made are Jimmy Bowers of 
Memphis vs. Dickie Wills, Pampa, 
106 pounds; Kenny Powell, Pam
pa, va. Donnie Leslie, Borger, 90 
pounds; Robert Carter, Memphis, 
vs. Charles Coffee. Pampa, H i; 
Clinton Gibbe, Memphis, vs. Nor
man Rexroet, Pampa. 127;' Austin 
Whita, Memphis, vs. Jasse Ring, 
147; and Doc Williams, DAD vs. 
Barney Ward, Borger.

Other matches will be made be
fore the fights get under way at 8 
p.m. ....—

Tickets are on tale at Richard 
Drug and by member* of the Opti
mist Club. Admissions la tl for 
adults and 50 cents to* children. 
All proceeds will go to ths March 
of Dlmsa.

Basketball Scores
By UNITED PRESS

V

C u t
OCNY 66 Fordham 66 
St. Bonaventure 96 Gannon 67 
West Liberty 89 Fairmont 82 
W. Va. Wesleyan 69 Aid-Broad. 61 
St. Josephs 69 Elisabethtown 66 
St. Francis (N T .) 72 Queens 64 
Connecticut 97 Massachusetts 71 
Georgetown 75 LaSalle 12 

South
North Carolina 65 Maryland 61 
Win-Salem 73 Biuefleld St. 66 
N. Carolina 8t. 67 Virginia 60 
Va. Poly 68 Geo. Washington 67 
Memphis St. 86 Western Ky. 14 
Richmond 80 Furman 78 
Citadel 67 Newberry 66 
Duke 90 Pittsburgh 72 

M idw est
Missouri 74 Oklahoma 56 

Seuthweet
SMU 83 Baylor T6 
Ark. State 75 Lambuth 73 
Texas AAM 66 Texas 67 
Ablllne Christ. 113 Trinity 86 

West
Seattle 106 Seattle-Pacific 72 
Santa Clara 67 San Jose 56

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT —  Guard Bill 
Brown dribbles the ball around forward Sam Con
do, forming A screen, during practice session at 
Harvester Fieldhouse. Brown and Condo were the 
two top scorers against Monterey last night in 
winning for the Harvesters, 47-34. Cotido had 17 
points and Brown made 13. (News Photo)

*

NFL Players Association 
Renews Talk With Owners

CLEVELAND (UP)— The Na
tional Football League Players As
sociation, profeasing to have the 
support of 70 of the league s ap
proximate 403 players, renewed 
Its efforts today to gain recogni
tion from NFL club owners.

"We have 304 actual signatures 
and promises of 100 per cent sup
port from the Pittsburgh Steelera 
and Los Angeles Rams" the asso
ciation's legal counsel Creighton 
Miller, said.

"The owners wanted to see our 
strength and organization and sig
natures should provide that,”  Mil
ler addsd.

Miller, a Cleveland attorney and 
former Notre Dame football star, 
released the team-by-team llsta of 
association members after several

club owners and Commissioner 
Bert Bell took a "let’s see" atti
tude towards the newly-formed 
players group

The owners flatly rejected the 
organization at their annual meet
ing, stating, "we will not recog
nize anyone as a bargaining 

, agent.”
Miller and the association's two 

player representatives. Norm Van 
Brooklin of the Los Angeles Rams 
and Kyle Rote of the New York 
Giants, then countered with a 
threat that an industrial-type un
ion might be forced on the owners.
, "Our next step haa not been de- 

| elded," Miller said, “ but the own
ers' rejection haa served to solid
ify our group."

of 36 for .363.
The Harvesters are Idle Friday 

night and close out at home next 
week against Lubbock on Tuesday 
and Plalnview on Thursday. Ber
ger could gain % tie with Pampa 
by winning agalnat Plalnview Fri
day night.

The Pampa Shockers won theii 
26th victory in 26 games by roll
ing over the Monterey B t • a n» 
S3 34. ,  6*
Pampa (47) . fga fg fla ftm pI tp
Pope 1 1 0 0 0 2
Oondo __ 11 7 5 3 1 l i
Gindorf 6 2 1 0 4 4
Mauldin 3 4 8 3 2 It
Brown 6 4 7 5 1 18
TOTALS »1 18 19 11 8 i j
Monterey (84) fga fg fta ftm pf ft 
Glaze 7 ,1  0 0 3 2
Shipman 5 2 0 0 0 4
Vardeman 13 4 4 4 3 1*
Dielke 6 2 8 8 2 loi
Godaey 4 3 1 0 3 4.
Body 2 1 0  0 1 *
Calvert 0 0 1 0 0 a
TOTALS 36 12 14 10 12 34

Score by quarters:
Pampa . 12 18 28 4t
Monterey ' 11 17 24 84

Officials: Peden and Scott.

Joey Giardello 
Declares Self 
New Champion

CHICAGO (UP)— Joey Giardello 
declaring himself the uncrowned 
world middleweight champion, 
said today his television battle to
night with Randy Sandy was % 
"nothing”  fight.

"What I do with Randy Sandy 
doesn't matter,”  he said. “ If it; 
goes 10 rounds, or if I knock him 
out,”  he said, " I ’ve proved myself 
already. I've beaten all the top 
ten in the ratings except (Spider) 
Webb and (Rory) Calhoun, and I 
haven't fought them.”

Giardello, a cocky Philadelphian 
who haa won his last six fights, 
was s solid 4 to 1 favorite to whip 
Sandy, even, though the latter 
boasts a winning streak of five 
and has six victories in- seven 
bouts since he waa discharged 
from the Army last March.

Sandy, whose career was inter
rupted by his Army service, said 
he would "do my best and hop* 
to win to get injo the top ten and 
start toward the title.

"GiardelloT a pretty good fight
er, more a puncher than a boxer, 
but he was better when he w tf 
a welterweight. And I'm punching 
better now than when I went In 
the Army. I’ve had three knock
outs In the last seven fights, se 
maybe It won't be as easy sa
Giardello thinks."*

Palm Beach Golf 
Meet Opens Today

PALM BEACH. F la , (UP) —
| Young Ann Quast of Marysville, 
Wash., the brightest new star or 
the women’s winter circuit, tees 
off agslnet Maureen Riley of New 
Castle, Pa., today In the opening 
round of the 29th annual Palm 

. Beach golf championship.
Miss Quast. who annexed the 

! Doherty, title on Jan 27 and wag 
runnerup Sunday in the Hollywood 
four-ball tourney, shot a sparkling 
one over men's par 71 Tuesday to 
rapture medal honors in the quali
fying round. The 16-year-old'g 
■core topped by two strokes the 
71 Barbara Rom ark of Sacra
mento, Calif.

Miss Romack plays Charlotte 
Decozen of Miami, Fla., who had 
an 81 in the qualifying round, the 
same score turned in by Miss
Riley.

while 11th ranked Canisiua will 
(ace Marquette In another feature 
and the Ivy League will list 
Brown-Pennsylvanls and Yale-Co- 
lumbta.

Ted Williams To Sign Today
BOSTON (UP) — Ted Williams 

Interrupts a $1,000 a day fishing 
exhibition today to rael in hia 
seventh $100,000 contract with the 
Boston Red Sox.

Signing of the 18-year-old slug
ger to the highest player salary 
In baseball was scheduled to be 
announced at a news conference 
thie morning with General Mana- 
gar Joe Cronin.

The darkly-tanned Williams. In 
town aa a feature attraction of a 
local sportsmen's show, was as un
communicative about the terms of 
his 1957 contract on the eve of
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WITH

OON Y W AIT t 
D »SA *PO *4TC PCALINO \
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Mgning as he was about his brok- j slight pay cut. However, the con- 
*n romance with New York ac- tract was expected to be approx- 
tress Nelva Mora. {imately the aa,me as last year.

There were reports that Wil-' This will be the 16th season 
llama, who said he would at least with Boston for Williams, who 
duplicate this year the 24 homers was out three years during World 
ha hit in 1956 and start in 160 War n  and missed parts of the 
games, would ask for a $5,000 1952 and 1963 seasons while serv- 
raise to pay for tha spitting lnei- Ing in the Marines during the Ko- 
dent fine levied by owner Tbm^rean war. His lifetime batting

average In 6,293 trips to the plate 
ia .348. He has hit 418 home runs 
and driven In 1,562 runs.

USED TIRE CENTER
All Sizes — All Prices — Plenty Whitewalls 

Good Selection of *6 Inehera

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster Phone MO 4-SS2I

Yawkey last summer. There also 
was speculation that the Red Sox 
might ask William* to take ar

b o u rb o n
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From A Dented 
Fender To A 

Complete Rebuild
. . . W e can do It! W h a t e v e r  the damage to 
your car, it takes us only a short time to re
build it. W e guarantee all our work. So drive 
in now for complete body repairs.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Imperial •  Chrysler •  Dodge #  Plymouth •  Jab Rated Truck

105 N. BALLARD v MO 4-4««4
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v 37EA K S A P IECE

e a s y , m a j o r / look: AT M E / X DO/ W E'R E  
J U S T  MAKING 
A  LE I S U R E LY  

TR IP  AM P .
> i t 's  N ic e  A
I TO  H AV E \ 

COM PANY I 
T O  EA T  I 

, WITH YOU/ /

L IK E  TO, B U T  
TH' CO O K j  

I Y E L L S  H IS  ) 
H EA D  O F F  \  
IF He C O O K S ’ 
S U P P ER  AN’ . 

•j W E DON'T J  
\ E A T  r T / > '

DIDN'T CROAK iN T H t TO '*/—  
s LOOK AT MV E V E S — -STEADY  
|  NOW — K E E P  LOOKING— LIKE  
I  1  WAS A MEMBER OP TH E Y 

OWLS CLUB PICKING UP YfcXJR J 
/CHANGE PROM THE B A R  BV (J 
/ M ISTA KE/—  T H ER E HOW, ) 
S .  C A L M ,R E L A Y E D  —  - ^ !

E S A D ,S IR / Y O U R  N A M E  ISM AYBE r D V N O .N O /  YO U'VE 
B E T T E R  W A IT) MADE THIS REUNION 
H E R E  —  PO SS IB LE -C O M E

FA M IL IA R /O N E  JO H N  K 
MORRISSEY WAS A  NOTED  
PU61UST AND PROMOTED 
TH E FIRST HORSE RACING < 
AT SARATOGA / —  DM / ,
BUT X THOUGHT HE D IE D /  

S. IN TH E 7O 'i ~  OR- f  
7  COOLD YOU )

AN' HE WON'T , 
S L E E P  A L L  ' 

•Ck NIGHT fr o m  
: 2 V HUNGER/>

___ (  VOU MEAN
"  N O T TO  
T R U S T  E V ER Y
B O D Y  P A D D Y ?

WELL, TH A T, Y E S . . B U T  TH E  LESSO N  
T H A T 'S  M O S T  IM POR TAN T IS  TO  
ALW AYS TA LK  Y O U R  PROBLEM S C V E Z  
W ITH M O TH E R  A N D  M E  S O  WE C A N  
H E L P  YO U S TA Y  O U T  O P TR O U B LE > A

B U T  D O N 'T TE L L  ME A N Y  MORE FOR  
A  WHILE, TH O U G H / YO U R  C L P  M AN 'S  
G O T  EN OUG H PROBLEM S R IG H T  .
•NOW A S  IT  IS /  ..if*™

WELL, I HOPE YOU'VE 
LE A R N ED  ONE G OO D  
LE S S O N  E03M  A L L  . 

T H IS , J IL L /  ----------

J u n t  b i g , ™  
r H Y P N o e i s  ^
EXPERIMENTT/ o6£6<NU- i

I  D O N T  KNOW- L~' 
SOMETIMES MY CAD 
USES PSYCHOLOGY r  
7 ON ME /   — J

W ILL
VOU GET A D O E SIT

H U R T ?

I HID THE KEV b e h in d  THOSE
OLD FLO W ERPOTS UNDER T -” 
THE PORCH FOR YOU ------'  /

SlLLY-THATS THE FIRST 
PLACE A  BURGLAR J — '
LOOKS WHEN ----
HE WANTS To  V > S  ^ 
R O B  A  ^ c ir ? * '
h o u s e  <5

WHEN YOU W EN T OUT, 
WHY DIDN'T YOU LEAVE 

THE KEY  
- J  I UNDER THE 

?T  V \ V (  DOORMAT 
,  C ’  /„ FOR ME >

JEEP02S , AM I GOINC 
GET IT/ I WAS S  PC* 
T O  GO RIGHT HOME 
AFTER SCHOOL/ T T

SPANKING

HERE WAITING 
FOR B yJN D lE  

FOR AN . V
v  h o u r  _ 7

O h, AND T M C V ^  
INVITINfi A LL TMC 
SOLPICPOFROM  * 
ThC  CM*P, TOO/

S W C L L /IC A N  
WEAR THAT SUIT 

O r ARMOR I
IT SU RE .SM OKES  
A LL RIGHT...WHAT 

i CUDJUH THINK
w cK c  INVITCR 
TO A  COSTUMC

HMm! LET ME 
S E E  THAT /  
CIGAR / 
YOU! R E l 
SMOKING! >

r  DID YOU SAY W  Y EP .
IT HAD BEEN 7 AT LEAST 

TWENTY MILLION 1 THAT 
YEARS S IN C E \  MUCH! j  

YOU WERE A / / S r p .  <
. LITTLE BOY? /  IX 7 s ~

JUANA!

U A i t W A l Kf  B E E Z E R , >
YOU RE WASTING 

VOUR TIME MAKING 
THAT SC O O TER . 
TH E (GROUND IS 

. COVERED WITH
V  s n o w  *

WELL .THERE S  
NOTHING I CAN 
DO ABOUT IT 

N O W !  .

S O M E T H  IN<3 J  
O F  A  L I T T L E
B E T T E R  q u a u t*

YOO MOO...KNOBBY 
YA GOT A  V ISITO R/

T-TOO 
8ADV. 
HE'S 

SUCH.A 
NICE 

FELLA .*

I'M GLAD YOU DECIDED 
TO STAY, POP... BECAUSE 
I  HAD NO INTENTION Of 
MOVING.' I'M CRAZY 
ABOUT THIS TOWN-ANO 
STEVE PALOOKA,TOO.'

wCAN'T BLAME YA, STEVE.1 
WELL-WE'LL HAFTA START 
TRAININ'SOON... BLIT D 
AIN’T WORRYIN' ABOUT 
HER... VENUS IS TH' REAL 
CONSIDERATE T Y P E ... I 

SHE'LL BE NO 
V  p r o b l im  : :  r > - ^

AIN'T TRI£ ABOUT WMERB 
we TURN OFF-N Tie HUH- , 
WAY AH' DOUBLE BA CK . 
AROUND tuOTuSJLE* J

TN »TRB H»APIR CA ST ONWELL. T *r  —
ahead ! h old  
TlOHr TO TH* 
B uck  SO A *P-  
X'M FIAIAf 10 

l  TURN l .

TH" HIGHWAY, G H tR lFF/ J l  COU.D 1  
> — n « M r r c C 7  TELL THAT 
; j . — . — 1  .MILES a w a y
I t - 1  / - “ T WITHOUT no

| HEAR V  A D l 
tgg»ok- f. rr~ ~ ~  •  \ CMOW..1NTO

i J S S i  . V  ^

WE NEED A HANDYMAN 
AROUND HERE...BESIDES, 
I  WAS HELPING VENUS/ 
I'M GROWING FOND c  
__ ___OF HER /  ^

GOT NO TIME TO 
STOP AND TAX* 
THAT JUNK OFF  

NOW , UNCLE , 
JA K S I J

G U A T S l  SOME lOCOtO 
KN O T-H EAD S HAS MISItXJK. 
US fOft NEWLYWEDS, LUKE!

LGVW,

H O O
V iY C t

ViO, X SPw)/ tAOCTO PsGYXWXO X. S lR fH C L
-----------------------1 V O L i  FsGfAYVG... ,----------

a .  coxw%cr\x. n a- 1
r v f  B EfN  
APPglSEP 
OF THAT „ 
FACT, MR, 
LAMOWT. .

BUT EATHFR THAN HAA'fYCU ACPCSTED
and dcag vouc^ we b e r d c e  th e
ccmerj, I'U. WTTHOCAW THE compuwt 

' --------- - ON ONE CONDITION.'

V D M t  VGt>^> GX.T «AU. 
TH' Bl?T.«A><?»...'LW.l 
VAfYOTVV fA DvfAVGO 
TTPCYA^W VCF3 TvATLNQ 

----:------1 OLDMfAVi.

WHATMCHTATTIAL 1  
COST VCX/, MK. ARVNP, 
ANOVOUerePITATTON?

THAT WKG THAT/ 
SF-L CW  SHOP TO 
you7 NO THANKS/.MAY BE mou doatt KNOW it MCS. 

'WiNE aT'A'ESVttXNOUrAW * 
T  ACSON CCHPLAHT ASAkST

7/t — —  -7 you. ^

Lre.^, S \ « t £ l  T O *  M M J *  
ft TRY*ViO, ftVJO _ 
G O * i« > ' V i * S  GOOVAft f  
< o U t  W *  PYftYOO — J  
V t S S O K i S  T f t R * t  
WViYATS ft Li**U>

O H , MIRANDA, P U T  
T H IS  S T U F F  AWAY/ 
I'M  S E E lN ’ DOU BLE.1

t « AFRAID "  W WEU.AUYM 
SOMEBODY MAS \  MOONEY MAS 
PICKED HIM DP, I HAD SOME 
UNCLE PHIl * \ U X > !  l-LET'! 
IT'S THREE HOURS\ PRIVE 
SINCE WESTARTEp OVER TO 
LOOKIN'FOR HIM!/HIS HOUSE 

-  -  . ^  again ! ,

OH. THANK \  RIGHT IN THE BACK YARD 
GOODNESS' (  WHERE I LEFT HIM?

W WHERE DID \HE MUST'VE BEEN HIDING 
VOU FIND HIM, ] ON ME ALL THE TIME! 

MOONEY? - y <

MAKE SURE
YOU'RE NOT 

V SEEN / 
BRINGING ' 
HIM BACK

. t h e r e ! )

HI, J E F F / T  H E L L O ,\  
HOW'STHS J U L IU S /  

I C E ?  r - V  IT'S / 
?> - --------J  V H A R O //

I'L L  OO OUT AND  
T E L L  HIM O F F /F 'R S T  
I'L L  T A K E  A  L IT T L E  
N IP /IT 'S  COLD OUT/

n u r a n o a  t h e r e s t h a t  
FRESH L IT T L E  GUV 
ICESKATIN'ONOUR 
POND AGAI^/ ^

DON’T
w o r r y !YOl/RE A CLEVER GUY, 

RE*! ONLY AN EXPERT ‘ 
SOULD TELL'EM APART!

WELL, IT WAS REALLY ] 
, QUITE SIMPLE < 
I -WORKING FROM 
THOSE PHOTOGRAPHS 

VOU GAME M t ! .^ /

I^L •

O u r  s c h o o l  
Pa p e r  is
SHOR.T- 

M AW DEO, MR 
WILSON i

O ur  sta r  report 
t p  m a s  t o  w e  U P  
NtM/S AMD PUN TWE

PRESS —  r-

7ue AA-TISf MAS Tb 
DFtAW CAR.TOOWS AMD 
Tmcm set Type

W e  w o u l o n Y e v e n  h a v e  a n
EDITORIAL FWGe I f  SAM  OlDWT 
O F F E R  T b  MELP US O U T /

WHAT SEEMS lb  BE
TMf Tr o u b l e , bo tts ?

FIS U IN G  OUT 
OF S E A S O N !N U T C H EL L iO --

’ V£U WANTJI A R R E STE D ?
W H A TA R R E S T E D D  f o p . m p .

'— \  . r - ^ C a P U M B L V

X  P R O A M S E D  
L E G S  O 'H A R A  S H E  
COULD W EAR IX  

S U S IE  . _____

I ' L L  B E  
ONLY TOO GLAD 
TO  RETURN 

• T #
w e l l ’IN THAT 
CASE ..

B U T .C A Z  "W H V  0 0  
VO U  W A N T  m e  T O  

G IV E  V O U  B A C K  VO UA  
FRATERNITY PIN >

j j p l l

••

S

r g S

r dEDLAIWQCS D O S IM ia

* » '  W '
r* I lA  # y

# m 9

V.



K P D N
I 1340 on Your Radio Dial

W I D N I I O A Y  P.M.
L 30— World Hones 
L 15—Local N «w » 
h jo— W eather Report 
h -KPD.N •Sow"
L mi—Bob and., Ray Show 
(  15—KPDN “ N ow ”
» oo—Pulton U » u .  Jr., Newa 
L 15—Sports Kavlkw 
« 30—Local News Roundup 
« o -K P D N  "N o w "
100—Reeves News 
t 05— KPDN "N ow "
I Jo— Uabrlel H eatter 
j  ci5—KPDN " N o g ”  
in 00—Galirlsl Heatter 
loelt—KPDN "N ow "
11,00—News
II o5— News Pinal 

( 5— Yrspers
2:00—«i*n  off.

T H U R S D A Y  A.M .
|"00—KPDN "N ow "
1 15—Sports Roumlup
7 2D—W father Report
7:30— News
4 :45— KPD.N "N ow "
t do— Robert P. Hurlelgh News
I IS—KPDN "N ow "
j-«t— The Oosnelairee 
j ,)o— Pern pa Reports 
» 15—Rev, J- E  Neely • -
« ft— M ld-M offtlng Newa 
JJIF-Steff Breakfast
II nn—Krart Newa
11.nt— Gabriel Hrattsr 
0 10— A ccording to the Record 
0 it—Cedric Poster '
0 jo—W orld Series , ,
,2 no—Cedrlo Poster 
12 :iS— N oo" News 
1* 30— W eather Bureau

BOSTON (UP) — The National
A A U  boxinR*. cham p ioiw hiD * will 
be s ta te d  h ere  A pril 8-10, It 
w ee e n om m red  tod a v .

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY '
I 21— Sign on
I W estern O Oospei Muele
7 00—Early Morning M»we 
7 05—Trading Post 
1 in— W estern *  G o,pel Must* 
T:J0— T:J0 News 
7 35—W estern A Oospei Music 

4  ►—Texas W eather 
Y u i—W estern *  Oospei Muele 
t : 15—Ministerial Alliance 
I to— Highland Headlines 
I 35— Popular Muslo 
» on— Popular Musis 

10:0if—Popular Muele 
10 30—Prances Hofseaa Show 
10:1.5— Popular Muele
II 00—Housewives News 
11:0&—Popular Music
U «»—M id-Day Newa 
12 “ I— Popu 'xr M uiw.
12:10—Popular Muslo

w r o te  orvTSf-n w  0  flTPt *
tT-seV T t i s o t , , !  v , ,  „ . .  m sd
•Wnwnwaa /. * TTIswIs. Oaiwt
,  w v M ’ w I n  *Vt a  T> n » ~ r \ .

*  - - w . - a  T ’ a  «al1ss4«te9 C *« 1 f
isl-ea ^  ♦ t r  I s g e v t  H W A R A s e f l . n U / ia

-d r * *  *> lona*r T 1
vaar.

/TTT» r1 O.r
•  0  ^ A l ' n f i a *  r *  t>11* n M * A n * #
’ ............ waeeVMsu m IaM^m*

n U  I s e o  r e  ' ' l a  r  n  r r t  a  /*< o^  S l l T I -  
^•V pi Vsttf Ve>plf Vinsniinl

* U l | n ^ w  ▼T'ev-y, aA
V r » p r  \t ryr> r r  / t t « \  _  /  r j o r ,

*  m n w ' a n n  t l f a w l d  A I  m 'O  t <S n l q r t A
n H I V  w a w a a w a  nVa#iw4 A  A V A lA " A f 1
— n n V '« w ! A '* l  t *  *  t y» t t  M  {  p  s  *  fy ,

sr p V . a i , j  p ffa w  4a I.ImM 0 *,rt

n".-*n nice .-•* forced to
w ^ f t t r n  t o  * t * i* a .  ' r ^ * * k .

U A T T TO » T *  F F  tf
• 16 «ro1 •nto fryiiiVU yylfV* *

t\ff9fmr fhmAgv
" V*w*
r>-~A fpp(n'« fo xrnwV v*’**- Hc»V. 

• *r>r t̂ aMash rliHtwr #f)r trV.
Imsw i n  , # ♦ • • • •  * ' * •  r « F  a n ^ -  *h » « t r p

—"h  an electric r a z o r  at the same

r n  » " V  A n r > A n  i r u i ,  (TTT9)  _ .  

«  P U n  *  w V r r  / I f *  ( 4 a n a p * m « n i ' n  
l«i*sf to 1*1 •l',w li R
• ‘ i ' p A ^ n s R w  * '  V f -  T « a le  p s . y 4 » f .  A  
RIIFOA will an AM* <-•* ft*M with ttl€
•ruck to care fnf fire victim*.

1 f>n_no*j>#i MwHr
* WI—'ISkv P ’H oaV f t lw l
* ftt— XPmriA
9 •ft'Ue.WsstAFTi V »« lr  
i M —FftiiF OVIaaV V sw i 
4 -flU P tvV  A P a1| Mii.lfl < H.WnrVaf's V * f*
* '•'WX’ArMila- Mmlr 
R-4R«»trnriYe rv*nip«r Duality N ewif nn.ir>rttnt« nn ^nnrt« ~
R 0%»Y>oniii«Y Xfimlr
* ’ ft—
* m - . V fw 8 on tb«* Hour
rA ’. - V m d n  'Ur#n»fi*

1ftftA_Vawa on fh* T?A|jf»
IO-A* — V>VSd« Rerenrde 
16 in—Pirn Off

Television Program
THURSDAY(These program* submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

WEDNESDAY
KORCTT 
Channel 4

Today
Home
The Price Ii Right
Romper Room
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
Newe
Weather
Double Troubla
New Ideas
All Star Theatre
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Ttme
Rama of the Jungle
Honest Jess
Kay e 8ports Desk
News
Weather
Annie Oakley
Hiram Holliday
Father Know* Best
Kraft Theatre
Thla la Your Ufa
Susie
Headlines
Newa
Weather ..
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

7:00
• no 

10:00 
10:10 
11̂ 00 
11 :*0 
11:00 
12:16
u m
12 JO
12:48
1:00
1:10
2:001:00
2:45
4:00
4:00
6:00
1:00
1:10
4:30
• 30 
7:00 
7:10
• 00 
SW0 
»lm

10:00 
10:80 
inj40 
10:80 
11:05 
12:00

7:00
1:00 
• 00 
9 SO

10 :S0 
11:00 
11:1B

' V 0
11-48 
12130 
1:00 
i ' ; »  
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
1:16 
3:30 
4:00 
8:30 
8:48 
6:00 
6:06 
8:18 
6:10 
7:00 
• :00 
allO 

»:00 
10:00 
10:10 
10.1*

f
K P T ) A-TV

C hannel IS

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant L>ady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Time 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff
Bob Crosby . ,
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
"U-Boat Prisoner"
Little Rascal*
Doug. Edwards 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
News — Bill John*
Giant Step 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Millionaire 
I've Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox 
News — Bill Johns 
TV WeatherfSct*"Mora than a Secretary*

KGNCTV 
CPaanM 4

7:00 Today
• 00 Home

10:00 The'Pttf* Is Right 
10:30 Romper Room 
11:00 Tic Tac Doug.i 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12 15 News 
12:22 Weather 
12:30 Double Troubl*
12:46 New Ideas 
1:00 AU 8tar Theatre 
1.30 Tennessee Ernie 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3 00 Queen For A Day 
8:46 Modem Romance* *
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Rama of the Jungle 
6:00 Honest Jess 
6:00 Ray’s Sports Desk
• :10 News 
6:20 Weather
6:30 Jonathan Winters 
6:43 NBC News 
7:00 You Bet Your Life 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 People's Choice 
8:30 Tennessee Ernie 
9:00 Lux Video Theatre 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10: JO News 
10:40 Weather 
,10:50 Ray's Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
17:00 Sign Off

K F D A -T V  
C hannel IS

7:00 Good Morning 
9 :00 Captain Kangaroo
• :00 Garry Moor*
9:30 Arthur Godfrey
• :45 Cartoon Time 

10:15 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 .Strike it Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love Of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Children'# Cartoon Tim# 
12:30 Aa the World Turn#
1:00 Our Miss Brooks 
1 :30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Bob Croeby
3:00 Brighter Day ___
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 “ Come Closer, Folks" - 
5:30 Ringside with Wrestlers 
5:45 Doug Edward*
6:00 Weather Van#
8:05 World of Sports 
6:15 Bill Johns’ Newa 
8 :S0 Sheene 
7:00 Bob Cummings 
7:30 Climax 
8 30 State Trooper 
9:00 Live Wrestling 

10:00 News — BUI Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfact#
10:15 "Key Witness"

TWO SMART CHICKS—"Mis* Georgfk Chick.7 Mary RulT, a 
Junior at Brenau College, GainesvUle, Ga„ eyes a smart chick 
of a different feather at a poultrymen’s convention in Atlanta. 
The biddy in the toy truck has sense enough to know that 
there’s more percentage in riding the truck than crossing the 
road in front of It. By working a lever with her beak, she 
makes truck wheels revolve and at the same time trips a supply 
of feed for hers^f.» »

FOR R E L IA B L E  ••win# m achine re- ,  KOOM fu rn | ,h0(1 * p. rtment 4*6 
pair, call 4-459*. Ail work s u a r a n -, m onlh no b|i|, pald. U 1 8 . Htark-

wt-ulher. VI 1-2219.

63 Laundry 63
WILL, do ironing In my home. $1.23 

mixed piece*. 429 Hugh***. Mrg. Hex
M abry.______

id e a l  s t e a m  _.a  li n  d it y INC.
Family
•d. W at wash. Hough dry. Fam il
Fam ily bundles individually wash- 

■SimiUf 
finish. 221 R. Atchison. MO 4-4331.

3 HOOM modern furnished apart
ment bachelor or coupla only. No 
P*t8. 303 Hf. Foster. _______________

FUUN1BHED a p» runenta for rent, 
$3 w«ek. btiia paid. H** Mm . '^nslck 
at 106 E. Tyng. Ph. MO 6-5606.

S-KOOM modern furnished hou*e, bills 
paid, inquire 321 8 . SomsrvilU.

SK IN N E R  COURTS, 324 K. Brown.
en*Sleeping unit*. Kitchenette*. Week 

or month. Phone MO 9-9066.
M VK T '8  L aTJNDRY. SuTsiosn. Rou«li 

and finish. H elp-Self. Your better 
_  things d,one by hand. Ph. M O 9»95C1.
IRONING d\DNE in my nome, good . . .

work Call Mr* Edna Chapman. | _ I ,ai' ,- - < ouEi?. on ,y
306 N. ftom trvi l l e . _______  _______3 KOOM furnished apartment,

W ASH ING 9c per lb. Ironing $1.|5, 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

W ASH ING *  IKONIXO, fam ily or In- 
dividual. Men’s clothing a specialty.
301 Henry. Phone Mm. Everson.

IRONING DONE In my home. $lTfl 
dozen mixed pieces. 220 Tlgnor.
Phone Mrs. J. T. Ray.

bill*
9 W . Rham _

private

2 ROOM furnished apartn ent 
. 1301 _

Pf*v
bath. 312 N. Well*, rear. Call C. L. 
Farmer. MO 6-5580 after 6 p.m.

3 ROOM furnished or unfurnished
ipartntnt 408 inn

3 ROOM efficiency modern apart
ment, garage, bills paid, couple 
only, Vi.) month, inquire 516 N. 
Frost. MO :»-6«23.

W. M. LANE R E A L T I 
dr 8ECUUITIE8 

60 Years in Panhandle 
716 W Foe ter; Ph. MO 4-3441 or 9-I504

Gl LOAN AVAILABLE
On 2 *  3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES 
a

Lots of Floor Spaco
Get * homo you’ ll be proud to own. 
Low down payment on Conventional 
Loan too.

—tee—

! ELSIE STRAUGHN
515 N~. Summer

114

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOU a double-breast* suItTl -'ment and 

Make single-breast of it at Haw- I 
th om o  Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

Lovely new 3 bedroom brick.
_______ _ I bath* E. Fraser, priced right.

i BEDROOM furnished apartment f o r 1 Large 3 bedroom, carpeted, electric 
rent. 214 Otlllxbte^MO 4-3670 1 dish washer. Christine. IH.HOO.#,

“  — 2 pieces good rental property, close
FOR KENT 4-epom furnished apart- . |n. n«t Jncome. double*

“ “ ‘  3-room furnished house 1 Nearly new

FOR SA LE : Equity In 3 bedroom 
house, attached garage, concrete 
cellar utility room. W ill take light 
truck on deal. Ill loan. 415 Horn, 
W hite Deer. Texas.

113 Prop.-ta-Be-Moved 113
FOR SALE— 3-room modern fram e

house to be moved. Inquire 
’Hotel.

Adams

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND USED TR AILE R S 

Bank Hates
BEST TR A ILER  SALES

»1* W . WUk, ________Ph. MOJ-1750
TRAILER* HOIJSE for sale or r t n i ./ ^  

Rent to apply on purchase. H. W.
W aters Ins. Agency. MO_4-40j 1.__

W’ ILL CEJLL or trade 1956 Vietor 60- 
foot house trailer. W ill trade $4000 
equity for furniture or $1500 cash. 
MO 5-5064. See 945 ^'Denver,

116 A uto Kaooir. Garages 114

tie, double* payment.
_____ ,  ............. bedro4»m. $1900 down.

way rm fw y p p . vttgkriJ cm fwyp %h \ -a r ly  new 1 bedroom. »1SU«
3Vj mile* south of Amarillo highway. down, assume loan. $62 month pay

ments.

66 Upholstery —  Repolr 66 ’■ «  *ifSriT :S i: Booth & Potrick Real Estate
----------------------------------------- -— | P hon , MO 4-2SS3 or MO 4-3S03

F u r n i t u r e  r e p a i r e d  
u p h o l s t e r e d

Jorie.y ’a New ,n d  l ', * d  Jr'Lrnltar*.
CU

97 Frirnished House* 9 7  I F or rent: furnished apartment and 
<  — , garage, ideal for bachelor or couple. 

529 S. Cuvier Ph. MO 4-6898 3 BEDROOM furnished house, with Specials in 2 A 3 Bedroom  Home*
— .. . -  t-— -  —  | s iu agc, for rent, bRIe paid, 324 N. Acreage Bualnes*. Income PropertyBrummett s Upholstery " •• c u/ ^ i_ n . e

1918 Alcock Dial MO 4-7581 modern furniHhed house wlfh ! • UOD®# R eO l E sto t®

Must be able to operate office  nia- i .---------^
< hine*. Apply in person to Mr.
[lardagree at M ontgom ery AN i r d ._  ,n tne , 

VVANTEI) unencum bered dependable 
woman to work night shift. See Paul j — 
Hawthorne at Hawthorne Cleaner*.

dta#«in*d .d. tr. acctrpiM untn 1 1 22 Famala Help Wanted 22 68
, . m. for wM kday publlastlon on u m ,  -----
day: claaaiflad dlapla^ a d , b p.m. pr»- KXPKR1ENCKD Cashier w a n t e d ,  
-adlna day o f p u b lication ; Mainly 
about P«>pla ads until 10:10 a.m.

C L A IIIF IIO  * A T U  
I Day — *1, par naa.
I  Day* — 27c par llna par day.
9 Day* — 2!c  par Una par day.

' e Daya — Sla par Una par day.
I Days — lto  par lino par day.
• Daya — 17o par Una par day,
T Daya for lonsart ISo oar Una.

Oaadllna for Sunday papar Claaaiflad 
iAt 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Ptopla ads ItlO p m . Saturday, 

lb a  Pampa Naws wlU not ba ra-
•ponsibla for mora than ona day oa | ALTEItATION S, repairs, slip covers, 
irrora appaartns In thla laaua.

Monthly rata: SS.S* par Una pa 
mouth (na oopy Ghana*).

Minimum ad: tnraa t-p o ln t tlnaa. b -------------------------— ------------------

Household Good*
W E  BUY USKI) FU RNITU RE 

Ph. MO 6-5124

MO m odira  furnished hou>4 w ith  |
new refrixerator. tf27 N. Banka, rear. 4S6 Great Ava.

aeleclion of uaad raruseratora 
Panhandle!
P A U L  CKOSSMAN CO. 

lOi N. Kuasell

Phans MO 4-79*6

Unturnithed H ou .e . 58 ,nJ 'MS' , J° m eson ' R*aJ  Estate' 109 N Faulkner Ph. MO S-6111
KOK K E N T : 2 bedroom modern n n - ! Nl™ 2 bedroom home, sood^ garasa.

6 8  ------------------
—  98 Unt
3 —

furnished house. 612 N. Ruiaell, in- 
tiutre Patrick ’ s School Supply. Call

------- 5521. _____________  I
ROOM moderH unfurnished house 

N. Fhulkner. ‘ Inquire 616 N. Som
erville. V-

ciulre 
i 5 

__ITtT r o o >
SH ELBY  J . RUFF

23 Mole or Female Help 23 <J“v£r "
MAN OH W O M J W to T a k e  over route 60,  y j  Foeter Phone MO 4-17*1 * m onthM Joh n' "T."' Brad I e y °  UjT l Mi *S.

o f eetabllabed V a * lu n i-re  in aactlnn -----— -----^ ------- , ■■ --------- .---------- ------------ RuaaallMacDonald Furniture Co r -  — ——-— —p h. . .  a 1 BEDROOM houee, utility room, sa - ,
Phone MO 4-6521 rage, fenced back yard Coupla. not AUr^5i*Va# 2

on Gordon St. $6,000. Small down 
payment. Shown by appointment. 

For sale: 2 bedroom modern home, S. 
Nelson $4260. Shown by appoint
ment'.

Have buyers for X bedroom  home*. 
m Small down payments.

LOTS FOR BALE 
Your Liatings Appreciated

o f Pampa. W eekly profit* o f $50.00 
or more at atari poxaible. No car or 
other investment necessary. W ill 
help you> get atarted. W rite  C. R. 
Ruble. Depi. F I, The J. R. W atkins 

Com pany Memphis 2,. Tenneasee.

30 Sawing 30

513 8. Curler______________________
G U A R A N TE E D  Usad kernsaratora. 

$33.50 up.
THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dcpandabla Bourns o f 8upply 
tor Your Hard w ar, N.ada

For Sola by Owner:
bedroom  w hom e Wfth

o v 'r '  rrh lM rrn .' \ lm .' moM h!’ 'W H U  s .p . r i ju '^ p a r L

BUICK Super 4-door DynafloWj

*vt M A h L  KEY AAPUi.Mi l'ON’8 WE8THRK STORE 119 B. Cuyltr Dial MO 4-3141

bedapreada, draperies. Mr*. M. Scott
\ OUIeeple. MO 9-9578

FUR PIECES, alterations, re-styling I 
ju it*  and dresses, designirig. Prompt i 
service. 506 Yeager. E. Quinn.

31 Electrical Service, Repair
H O LU S  E LE C T R IC  C O .'*  

621 Low ry.
Phone MO 4-8791

DON'S USED FU RN ITU RE
Buy A Sell U«ed H'ijmUure

120 W. Foster rh on a  MO 4-4633

Special Notices
HICKORY PIT Tavern barbecue to 

go or a*»rve. .Will deliver. Call MO 
1-9192. 711 >, Gray. ^

P a m p a  l o i a j k  m b , «9«~Yv . k tn os-miu.
W ed.. Feb. 6 — 7 :39, Study, 

and Exam ination*. < v 
g V ^ T l  um.. **eb. 7 — 7:30, F

— W M Bob Andla
— Metbbera U /gao to A ltand — 

Visitor* welcom e
IF YOI Iib ir  a baeinett you do • 

need and would like to donate to a 
worthy couple will you please cal! 
MO 9-9664 after 5 p. m WlU pick 
lip and deliver.

5  FOR A L L  Ele< trical W iring and re- 
pair* call MO 4-4711, 1222 Alcock. 

__________ P lain , E lectric
,\s

Straw berry Ratliff, j

H Radio Lab 3 *

*\\ HALT'S TV A  HADiU 6 EKV 1GM 
TV Calls 9 a.m  to 9 p.m.

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft. sizes up 
$5.00

One Group 
3 x i2  ft. sizes up 

'  $1000
One Group 

5x12 ft. sizes up 
_  $19.50

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E

Box No. 60. c /o  Pampa News,
4 ROOM unfurnished modern house 

for rent. 1001 E. Gordon. MO 
_  4>I7M
FOR R E N T: Unfurnished house, 3 

rooms and bath. $30 month. 852 S. 
Faulkner.

99 Miicejla neou* Rentals 99
BACK OF BUILDING on W . K in**-

trees and shrubs, 
ment and garage.

Ideal Location
90S N. 8o m ,rv ill, — MO 4-401$

HIGH LAND HOME.. 
"B u ilder, of H a p p ln c , r io m n "  

ConH u-W orlty Bldg -  PA  MO 4-3442
OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 

Parry O. Zaka Oaut Raal Eitata
. W«107 N. rest MO 4-6413

mill, downtown location, owner will j  BEDROOM hom »l attached carage. 
redecorate. Call MO 4-2313. 2006 Coffay. CaU MO 4-9779._______

3 RED KOOM houaa, north side, by103 Real Itto rr  for Sate 103 owner OI or FHA or taka up my 
loan. Call MO 3-3442 or 3-3447 aI- 

’ ter 4 n.m. ..

2:2 W Brown __ rh.m« m o  4-8444 no n Curler Phona MO 4-44U,
T V  AppliandB & Service .USED SINOER_Sewlng machine with

101 S Cuvier Ph Mt> 4-4749 new Zl*  attabhmefita. Bee 414! ‘  “ *•«' KP m o  w Brow nine, MO 4-3772.
KALIIO A ttL E V lb lO -N  repair -.erViv. R v p c i c r o . y n  n  i l  nn ~

on Sny m ake or modtL 1# to 3iH  - R f' ^ S£ , ^ D . 7,V
aavlug. Oil lubaa and parts. A.n-J *17 ®' Phona
tennas installed. Fast and callable

good

MO 4-8131.

T  reimportation

GU1IH..M A BON TV SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 601 W . Foster

__7 V Kernel Bete Available
r or lie I la hie TV Barvica Cali

________ __________________________ _____ _ GENE A DON h TV  SERVICE
DRIVE to Portland. Denver or Call- 1-* ,W.' T ” i y _  Phone MO 4-4481

fornlA  One way Contact Amartllo C&M TELEV IS IO NA m o Auction Phona DR 18616. 3„ 4 phon.  MO 4. , a 'i

Largs 2 bad room to ba moved 
tarms.
Fram e building 14x46 ft., to ba 
moved. $750,

Otner Good -Liatings 
YoUr Liatingi Appreclatad_ _  

EQUITY In 3 bedroom house for sale. 
Fenced back yard. .See 404 Lowry,

S$U0t sell som e ! MO 4-7109.________ . __________
at wholesale. Thla week only. W IL L  .*ell or trade equity In t bad- 
N ecchl-E lna Sewing Center, 216 N. room home. 1318 8 . Bnrnes Cons Id* 
Cuyler. Phone MO 4-7909. er %  ton truck or good pjekup.__ _

M cL a u g h l i n  F U R N iT U R f i P ‘ R i .  R p n I  p . t n tp
•05 8 . Cuyler Phona MO 4-4901 J .  U . K I C e  r\6 a  l - C S T U T c
li CU FT Cycilm atle Frfgidaire re- 

frigerator $265. Term s »J f desired.
| Call MO 5-.',599 or M n T -7 4 2 1 ._
LOFTY PILE, free from  soil is the

C. H. M U N D Y . Realtor
P hon , MO 4-3761 106 N. W ynn,
Tw o dandy 3 bedroom  bricks, Fraser 

addition, good buyg.
Alnw:.t new 4 unit apartment house , 

north end of town, priced to aall. j 
Tw o 8 room duplexes on Browning. !
2 w ? o o m rmMagnoUa. saso. Shown by appointment only.
2 bedroom. Duncan, $7750.

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with fu ll basement. 

Desirable Location

t lm , paymanU. SUm tgouicij W ard) \v(? BOUGHT too marrty' m achine, 
A; Company. Phone 510 4-3251. for Xm as purchase*

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

10 Lost & Found 10 Ray's T V  & Radio Service
Fast — Dependable a i  ram p* Hardware. _ . .

LO ST from car near Pletrher's Drive 531 8 Somerville Ph. MO 9-923$ Nice .-bedroom
Inn. 746 W Rrown Man .  heavy HAW KINS RADIO" A TELEVISION AO M lc r a l ln n w n . . .  I n ,  X n ln  AO * d0,l[n .Curiae overcoat. Leave at Pampa repairs all niAkes radios and TV AAlSCCIIOneOUi TOf 5019 OT w ill take 2 or 3 room modern house
Dally News. Reward. Seta. 917 8 . Barnes MO 4-2251. * — ------ ------- ------------------— -------r i  on 3 bedroom on Alcock.

narpat cl.anad wlth Blua Luatra. ,A r ( (  t^hAlroom N. Faulknar. 37000. 
At r a m p . Hardware. ----------------  N_ gt. rkw M th, r>

13 » U 9 in t 9 9  Opportunities 13 36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A m u *
SERV IC E  STA TIO N

Fully ed dlpped / *Ifidlviding

I H om e trailer, 1956 model, 2 bedroom, brooder. 5 broiler batteries. Cali down.

rtump*. com pressors, pressure w ash- 
ng machine. da*h register, candy 

case, cooler, etc. Good 4 room  dwell- : 
Ing sepahate. All oh 90x140 ft. lot on 

Highway 152. Good going business. I 
||16.000.

Sone Reolty Comp>ony
114 (L Cuyler Street 

Phona MO 4-31S2

DEB MOORE TIN BHOP 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 

gaeoilna 320 W. K lngim lll Phona MO .-2721 
----------------------------------------------------------

'E x tra  nice Z-hedroom fully ca rp ,t ,d . 
large loL Wllllaton. $14,260.

Coll MO 5-53'97 .
FOR SA LE : Good 2 bedroom m odem  

dwelling. Exlatlng GI loan. $316.00 
for equity. 80N E  R EALTY COM 
PANY. 114 S. Cuylar Street.

5 Years to Pay
Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today and Talk It Over 

W ith Ue

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

CASH PAID for U ,ed C ar,. Completa 
autom otive and radiator servlet. 
Skinners Garage A Salvage, Borg- 
er Highway. MO 3-3601.

HU K IL L  a  SON 
p Her"Tuna-up H eadquarter, for Pam pa" 

$16 W. Foatar Phona MO 4-C1JJ 
M ASON-RIch Oarage. Tune -up. Gen

erator. atArter service. 82$ 8 . Ho>
hart. MO 9-9841. ___________

FRONT END service wbe*u nalanc* 
ing, tire trueing. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
310 W. Kingsmlll, Ruasell’ a Garage.

116 A uto Repoir, Garages 114

If You Can’ t Stop, Don't S tart!
K IL L IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake and. W inch 8arvlc«

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W o r t * '

623 W . Kingsm ill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* For Sale 120

nnflow, 
new t lr ,i .  Call MOfu ll^  equipped.

1M7 M ODEL JEEP. 4-wliael drive, 
full cab. excellent condition, for- 
.» le  630(1 Truman Zyhach, Brlecow

R E EVES OLDS A CADILLAC 
Sales A Sarvlce

999 W. v o .te r  Phone MO 4 *211
64 PONTIAC 4-dr. Clean, good con
dition. 6300 equity. Call MO 4-4243.

JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR CO.
Usad cars and parts for sals 

1423 W. W llka_____________ MO 6-6179

CULBERSOfsl C H EV R O LET
810 W . Feater Phona 6IO 4-4666
.  JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR CO. ^  

Wa Buy. Sell and T ra d .
I200 W . W ilks P hona MO 4-6929 
1961 FORD 1-door Custom, new up- 

Jrolstery. Good tire*, m otor good, 
extra clean. Priced for quick salt. 
MO 4-7734.

Wa Pay Cash for Good Clean Cars 
CLYDE JO N A * MOTOR COM PANY

190* A lcock__________ Phona MO 6-61*4
QiBSON MOTOR CO. 

Studebaker — S a l,, — Service 
200 e  Brown 6 t. MO 4-6411

P a U P A  U8 BD CAR LOT 
We Buy. 8,11 and Exchange 

$0$ N. Cuyler Phona MO 6-5441

3638 Paper Hanging
PAINTINU and Pa; 

work guaranteed.
F _kyerr *0u N. Dwight.

40 Troneter & Storage 40

Hanging. All 
MO 6-6104.

i s In itruction ^ jir'am pa Warenouse & Transfer w ilson  piaV o salo n
__________ "  M oving with C a r . Bvarvwhare s b lock , E. Highland Oen. Hospital
a d ,  ichool 117 E T y 1 ^ - ____  PRone MO 4-4211 1221 WllUaton ITtone MO 4-6671

6“-A Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A Nice 3 bedroom and d,n. carpeted
I living room, attached g a n g s . N. 

See the new model KIRBY VACUUM Faulkner. 310.800
CLEA N E R  today. All tmakes used ifta Rnh«rtA. st 1550
aweapera. 812 8 . CuyUr. MO 4-3880. f ' lc* l0‘  8 t " . ,5 "° .f f f f  Large 2 bedroom  and den attach-

ed garage Hamilton St., $15,000.
I Good 2 badroom, N. Gray, $7500. 

fn. a # , /v r  ^  Nice 2 bedroom. Starkweather St.,PIANOS $5500 or will trade on large 2 or
SPINETS CONSOLES. ORANDS | 3 bedroom home.

W ell known make*. Term * to huIV. AI- Nice 2 bedroom  on N. Starkweather,

7 0  M u t ic a l  In s t ru m e n t !

FINISH High School rr;---------------  .
at home, spsrfc time. B ooks fu m - i  B u ck s  Transfer & Moving
w t n  y d S ' f t e h d S ^ r S  C olum " A l‘>wh« r«- Ulllaaple. MO 4- 7x22

_bia_8chooi, B o x j6 iL ,^ m ari iiA T ^  4 0 . A  M o v in g  X  H o u lin g  4 0 - A

ROY'S tranafsr. m oving and hauling. 
Give me a ring at hom e or mill 
M 0  4-81I1. Roy Frew _____

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W e are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
889 8 . Qrwv Phona MO 4-380L

VAN D O VER 
L IV ESTO C K  H A U LER S
Dial MO 4-4391 or MO 4-6241

H IGH SCHO OL
Established 1897

Study at hom e In spare time. Stand
ard tex t , furnished. Diploma aw ard
ed. Low m onthly payments. Our
Eaduatas have entered over 600 col- 

lege* and un iversities Other cou rse , 
available. For Information w r it ,
Am erican 8chool. Dept. A. P.O. Box 
347. Amarll1o._ Texaa -
SkT nN ffE R S  a specialty In piano . . .  .  .  . T

clasac,. Call MO 5-S634 for Infor- 541 5. Cuyler, Pam pa, I exOS 
matlon. ------------ r f  -  r  f  r  f  f  -  r  .-------

“ Pampa’s (,ompUt« Musk Store" 

Piano* Muaical ln*trumfnli—Record*

61400 down.

Industrial Property
Butler Steel building. 40x130 ft., leas

ed for $300 per month. Good buy.

Farms

C. C. M EAD USfcD frARS 
194$ Chevrolet h ilf-ton  pickup.

3aS £ . Brow n Ph. MO 4-4711
PU R SLEY  M OTOR C S .

Imperial Chry*lar. Dodge, Plym outh

y57 LICENSES 
and Safety Inspection 
ON ALL NEW 1957 

BUICKS
and Better Buy , 

Used Cars

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

TRADE NOW 
AND SAVE!

1 5* BUICK Special 4-dr. Dynaflow. ra
dio. heater Air Conditioned, low m ile

ag e  ...................................................... 83.14#
i'55 CORD FAIRI^tN E convertible 
!V -8, Fordam allc, nice .................... $1,536

Roy C. Cribbs ----- MO 4-8866 I 59 PONTIAC 1 -dr. hardtop, radio.

LARGE 8 bedroom on corner lot, 1140 
square foot, watk-ln cloesta. large 
■toraga. fenced yard, fully carpet
ed. drapea, by owner. 1146 WlllU- 
ton. Open Sunday 1 to 6 p.m.

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners 

G. L. Corter —  MO 5-5878

M O VIN G TO A LA S K A
Mu*t *ell '55 Pontiac 4-door 8$h. 

320 acres farm . 3 miles o f Pampa,"' s*w  seat cover* 16,900 miles, yellow 
for quick aala $60

theater
50 8T U D E B A K E R  Champion, 
ir lve  ...................................................

9905

on pavement,
I per acre.
10 acrea d o s t  in $4500.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

ind white, white sidewalls. $65.39 
'monthly payments. Make m f an offer 

, -.ew , . . 'or my equity. Bee at 417 N. Ruaaell,Good 190-acrc improved stock ,ear ap( or
farm . W heeler County. J  PHONE 4-7208

Running water. $2,600 down or will 
take 4 or 5 room aa down payment.

FOR SALE

18 Beauty Shoot 18 41 Nuraery 41

Classified Advertising 
it an investment, not a 
cost.

CITY BE A U TY SHOP Invitee your 
patronage Permanents special, 
$5 5ft lip r.14 S Cuyler MO 4-2246 

G E T YOUR n o x t p e rn a iu n t  at 
VloleUs. Shampoo, sets, an . dhalr 
styling 107 W  Tukr MO 4-7191. 

PE RM A N E N TS $7.50 Open every Sal. 
Call MO 4-8670 for appointment. 
L ou ie , B eauty Shop. 102J 8 , Banka.

BABY 8 1 1'TING in my home 61.16 per

PIANO TUNINQ & repairing. Dennis _ „  t .
U wser,. 30 yeara In Borger. Call $ Iwdnrom horn,. H ugh.a 8t.. now va 
BR 1-7062, Borg er, T .x a *  .  cant . p o , . » h.Io w h h _  »»1 « ^  , 

71
Kingsmlll GI loan.

Bicycle*
3 bedroom. E.

7 1  price $92?»0. 
g 1 Equity in ^ bedroom on H uff Road. 

G.I. loan, small monthly payment.

19 Situation Wanted 19

day or 26c per hour. 815 N. Hobart. VIRGrL'S BICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP j  bedroom, attached garage, fenced
Mra M L  W i l l i a m .______________ I New and need p ort , for all m ake. y , ra. s Chrl.tv. $1000 will handl*.

W IL L  baby ait In my home day or Re_-bullt_ h lk ,«  for s a j ; or ^tioda. 4 room. \V W ilke. 6500 will handle 
hour. 61.25 day or 25c hour. $05 
N. Hobart Coll MO 4-1832.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A

112 8 . Starkweather. MO 4-3420. 14 room stucco. Farley  Street, $4250.

1 0s t M e 1 0 S

25 LOTS
Juat west o f LaM ar School 

$500 to $1000 
Term s

JO H N  I B R A D LEY

40% O ff on oarpat A uphol.lery  clean
ing. W ork guaranteed. G. & J. Rug 

340 4-i—  ........

75 Feed* & Seed* V .  4 f 00" 1 n«»rly  J*w In Truth or Conae- N Hu.,.1175 quencae. N. M . nr trade for rarapa

r n r n m r

121 Truck*

Tex EvansBUICK CO.

MO 4r73l i  *5

TR AC TO R  with loader for aale. 92# 
8, B a rn ... MU 4-2772.

124 Tiros, Accmtorlet 124
*  B 7 .  GOODRICH STO RE~
104 8 Cuylar ____________  MO 4-3128

Cleaners. • 3290 or MO 4-3962.

W A N T E D : tem porary general o ff ic e , 
work, up to four months. Call MO 
9-94.M.

48 Shrubbery
I Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrub,. Tr<

FEED SPEC IALS
Milo chops ..................
1000 cwt. lots at ..............................

El Rancho Drought Cubes
TU BB G R A IN  CO.

Kingsmlll, Texas

home of equal value 
22-unit m otel in Dimmltt at sacrifice

price.
’ i f  fco ewt 11 negated section in Carson County. ! 

* $2 50 needed and appreciated.
B. E FER RELL A G EN C Y
Phone MO 4-41U_and MO 4-7568 

2 BEDROOM house, attached garage j 
near Senior High on Ni Duncan

21 M o le  H e ib  W n n tA rf 21 | I -hone 6F2. A lanr.ed, T .xaa
C A U F O flN tA  loaa ~bu«h.». Hardy 

W A N T E D  young Men 17 to 35: Start j evergreen shrubs and trees. Butler 
training for Railroad Telegraph ! Nuraery, 1802 N. Hobart, MO 9-9681. 
positions now available. Starting
.. lo r y  M3', per moeeh, Rhorl t r a in -| 49 C#3» Pools Tank* 49
fhg period. G.T. approved. For lm- 
mediate Interview write R .R .T .T ..
Box C. O.. c /o  ^am pa Newa. Give 
exact address and- pi)one.________ ^

>rau VJI 441 4k VPIgl t ill* , 0111 Ulie, AI •## 1 .— llrn . nrim.L |||.|. . mm.
Fall Special. — Rruce Nuraarlaa SI’Ki IAL CROSS C ockrell, arriving R ea.onable Call MO 4-7981 ■

----- ‘  _  each week. 14.50 hundred. Jame* - -  ----- . — — !—

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers In downtown 
Pompo, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

CESSPOOLS, fl.ptic tank , cleaned. 
C L. Cnnteai. 1406 8. Borneo. Ph.

_MO 4-4033. _________
aJar-TIc T A N K S A  C'fcfiS POOLS 

pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Fullv Inaured and bon d
ed. Phone MO 4-4)41. Rulldere 
Plumbing Co., 635 8 . Cuyler.

50 A General Repair 50-A
STOVEK and wall heater.

and serviced. MO 4-3477 
guaranteed.

repaired
W ork

50A furniture, Cabinef Shop

Feed, 522 8. Cuyler. MO 6-5861 |_ y  g roce< R eo l E s t a t e
W E  H A V E  the best 20% em ergency 1S0S w illleton Ph. MO 9-9508

cube to offer. James Feed H t o r e .___________________  -  ~  -
522 S. Cuylar. Phone MO 5-5851. ! E xtra nice 2 Itedroom and den on

80 r « t »
, Hamilton. l»ig living room, carpet- 

8 0  «d throughout, central heating, lota 
r j— I o f closets. 95 ft. lot. $14,000.

NEON teatrus 65c each. Aqharlums r.arge 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner. $7000. 
$2.50 up. Visit the Aquarium. 2314 2 bedroom, N. Nelson, separte dining 
A lcock. Open evening*. j j*oom, wood sid.ng. large garage

|8,000. Approx. $1400 down.
8 4  O f f i c e ,  ^ t o r e  e q u ip m e n t 8 4  x # a r iy new 2* bedroom with

den, a good buy at $8500.
nice

R EN T late model typewriter, adding 6 room  house with email houae
machine or calculator by day. week ,n t.lo„  ,n |650<)
or month. Tri-C ity O ffice M achine. S m h l  d m ,  „ „  u  htoA
Company. Phona KtO 6-6140.

90 Wanted to Rent
Snnahtne Dairy Bldg on % b loA . 

over 7800 eq. ft. $50,900.
QO '10 Acree on pevem ent near Pampa.

$4,500.

FU RNITU RE and cabtneta built to 
ordar. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-$96o: 
Harold'* Cabinet Shop, 1216 Wilke

I 'v i n i i v y v r  IIIU a cre , on pavement, neer Tw ltly
r unH rAd*h;V n S X o Z ' V o V Tn*' " »  » "  * cultivation.

food location north side. CaU MO J- oom  modern 
-9875 after 6 p.m. i $65.00 acre.

houae, 2 windmills,

51-A Sewing Machine Service s l e e p i n g  room. Comniex
«. -  - ,  -  • by week or month. 302 W

92 Sleeping Room* 93 Quentin Williams, Realtor
,  r9 314 Hugbea Bldg. Ph. MO 4-3533

B A L E S  A SERVICE cn any make
i clean- 
70S E.

Hllfeeon Hotel. M o 4-343«.
Foster.

. .w in g  m achine, and vacuum  clean- NIPE RRftJthT hedb om for rent out
ers. Byers Mnrhine Co.,
Frederic . Fh . MO 4-8139.

side, entrance, right down town. 
204 W . Browning. MO 4-2967.

Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 9-9166 
Mra. Helen Ketfey. MO 4-7166

Quentin W illiams Rea.. MO 5-6034 
John B. W hite. Rea. MO 4-6314

A BRAND NEW Conception 
of LOVABLE LIVABILITY!

"THE HOME WITH A HEART”
1108 CRANE ROAD 

NORTH CREST
NORTH HOBART AT 23rd 
Delightfully Furnished By

'Home of Distinctive Furniture"
30 Year* to Pay —  FHA and VA

Trade Accepted —- fo iienio« Now 
HOMKS OPEN DAILY T I L  8:00 P. M.

Model Homes Haatad and Lighted

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc

FOSTER'S,

Hughes Bldg.
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9.9342
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Diplomatic Success
They’ll D o 1 It^E vciy 'T im c’  ' -------------- By Jim m y H a llo

w jgwr___^ I amitiM— S&&&85
WATCHING A DREAM WALKING—With their hearts in their eyes, women of Moscow view
a showing of spring fashiorfs which are hopelessly out of their reach. In a supposedly class
less society, their lot is a lifetime lived in drab clothing. Only the relatively few women 
who circulate in the world of high government salaries can afford the sleek fashions, accord
ing to L oot magazine, in which this picture first appeared.

Having T rouble With. IncomeT ax? 
Just Wait For Social Security!!

By LOUIS CASSKLA 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (UPI — 

Having trouble making out your 
income tax? Just wait until you 
have to go through the govern
ment rigamarole of applying for 
your social security benefits. The 
income tax return is child's play 
by comparison.

• Even if retirement does seem a 
long way o ffr ’you had best save 
yourself a lot of trouble later by 
starting now to collect the docu
ments necessary for establishing 
your eligibility for receiving your 
social security pension. -̂ -5*—

Jacoby 
On Bridge

| Even if you have hirth certifi
cates, marriage licenses and other 
“ proofs,”  it will take an average 
of about two months to process 
your papers. You'll wait another 
two to six weeks before your first 
check arrives. *

l-ong Delays
Longer delays are not uncom

mon, particularly for those who 
have to rely on such "secondary 
documents" as s family Bible or 
the sworn statements ■* of old 
friend* to prove their age

The complicated paperwork and 
follow-up investigation whlch^slow 
processing of retirement benefits 
are no mere bureaucratic whim. 

I Most of this is required by the in- 
itricate provisions of the social se- 
I curity law, or ' as a safeguard 
I against fraud.

Here's what you'll have to go 
through when you reach retire
ment day, and a few tips on short
cuts!

T w o  M onths A head
On R-day minus 60 two months

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written f<*r NBA Service 

There is a right way to play to- j 
day's hand if you are playing rub-] 
ber bridge. You can make sure of j 
your game contract. In a touma-j 
ment, where extra • tricks are so 
important, you might easily go | 
down. • k

West opens the five of hearts, 
and you capture the queen with 
your ace. Now you are sure
of three heart tricks’,'' four clubs. ’ r * B
at least one diamond, and some- 
thing else for your ninth trick.
What is that something else?

In a tournament, you would lead 
a diamond to finesse the ten This 
would lose to the jack, and back 
would come a heart to dummy's 
king. You would get back to your 
hand with a high club to take 
another diamond finesse.

before your 85th birthday if you’re 
a man, or your 62nd birthday if 
you're a woman — visit your dis
trict social security office. Your 
local post..office can give you the 
address o f  the” one serving your 
area. MVefW'V)' it - i ?

Don't bother going sooner: The 
processing your forms until so days 
before you're eligible, no matter 
how much earlier you apply.

If the district social security of
fice is some .distance“ from your 
home, write and ask when a field 
representative will be in your 
town.

Be prepared for your first inter
view by gathering together the 
best proof* of (1) your age; (2) 
your marriage, if you intend to 
claim an extra payment for your 
wife or husband; (3 ( your .first 
divorce papers, -if you're remar- 
mate's deatlf certificate or your 
ried; and (4) your discharge pa
pers, if you served in the armed 
forces since Sept. 7, 183»,

(Foreign News Commentary)
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The visit of King Saud of Saudi 

Arabia to President Eisenhower 
promises tp be a big diplomatic 
success.

There seems to be good reason 
to believe that the Arabian mon
arch’s conferences in Washington 
may lead to improvement in the 
entire Middle Eastern situation.

Saud appears to have been con
vinced, for one thing, that the Ei
senhower Doctrine aimed at com
batting Communist penetration of 
the Arab countries is a real con
tribution to Middle Eastern stabil
ity.

He has intimated strongly that 
he will tell the leaders of other 
Arab countries that the President's 
plan should be accepted.

More Cooperation Seen
As regards to the direct United 

States-Saudi Arabian part of the 
Washington talks, it seems certain 
that agreement for cooperation be
tween the two countries will be 
worked out.

Under this agreement, the Unit
ed States would sell Saudi Arabia 
a large quantity of arms. The fig
ure of 3250 million has been men

tioned, but is said now to be too 
high.*—

In return, Saud would renew for 
five years the agreement under 
which the United States maintains, 
a big air ba;e at Dhahran on the 
Persian Gulf.

There was strenuous opposition 
by many people in the United 
States to King Saud's visit.

Blasted By Wagner
Mayor Robert Wagner of New 

York City m a d e  himself the 
spokesman for some of these op
ponents by announcing publicly 
that he would refuse to extend the 
usual courtesies to the President's 
guest

Wagner based his opposition on 
the allegation that Saud is anti- 
Jewish and anti-Roman Catholic. 
The existence of slavery in Saudi 
Arabia also was cited

But Saud seems to have made 
an excellent impression personally 
in Washington.

But regardless of any opposition, 
the President's decision to invite 
Saud to Washington appears to 
have been well-advised 
* Saud is a big figure in the Arab 
world. He may well become a big
ger one than President Gamal
Abdel Nasser of Egypt._ _

D u p in g  t u bNOT-SO-HOT PROGRAMS 4  NO TWe UN-HOTTER COMMERCIALS THERE’S  NOT A

As Soldier, Elvis Would Get 
Crewcut Like All The Rest

i

THANK AMO A 
VP ON THA HATlO

HAT TO B .S ..
Omaha, nab

NEWS BRIEFS
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON: Former Presi- 
dent Hoover on a warning of a de
pression "that will c u r l  your 
hair” :

“ Mine has already been curled 
once—and I think I can detect the 
signs.”

Television Editor Finds 
Reading Books Is Fun -

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — If and 
when Elvis Presley becomes- a 
soldier, he'll get a crewcut like 
any other GI, and rumors he'll 
flghLto keep his sideburns, he says 
Indignantly are meaner 'n a hound 
dawg.

"People have been makin' such 
a big to-do about my keeprn' my 
hair.”  groaned Elvis w h i l e  he 
treated me to a lunch at tha Para
mount commissary.

Or, rather, he arrived In t|)e 
commissary first so he went ahead 
and ordered and ate while I stud
ied the menu. His order and favor
ite dish: Mashed potatoes and 
gravy, sauerkraut sad crisp ba
con. all shoveled Into his famous 
mouth In unison. \

modern story about a rook 'n roll 
singer whk-h he’s doing for Pro
ducer Hal Wallis at Paramount.

"My hair is my trademark,”  he 
explained carefully. “ I never 
meant to offend anyone with it.”

When Elvis joins the Army de
pends on when his draft board 
needs a draftee, "and it might be 
next month, next year, or never,”  
he said.

“ I don't mind goin' ” , he added. 
“ I waa going into the service two 
years agotevhen I got out of school. 
Then I wanted to be an electrician 
j)i)d then a truck driver.

"And look how I ended up — a 
bum!”  laughed the singer — now 
a wealthy, movie, record, night
club and TV atar.

UnUiank Is Unthanked

Editor . .  
By DOC QUIOtK 

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UPi Our tele

vision editor, a beamish broth of 
a Brooklynite, came into the office 
with s big grin dimpling his 
screen - hardened phiz. He looked 
all around.

Then he whikpered: "Don't tell
anybody."

"I don't want any impartiality," 
said Elvis. "I  don't want to go 
into the service and have the rest 
of the boys in short hair and me 
in long hair. All GI's get crew 

books st you, like Lassie jumping {cuts and I'm not askin' them to 
at a burglar or Sgt. Friday leap-!keep my hair, 
ing at a bad guy. | " i 'm  goin' into that service and

And here's something else new. do the best I can. If tbay want 
The other day, by accident, I me to sing for the boys. I'll sing,1 
turned on the radio. Terrific. Real- If they want me to march, any- AUCKLAND, New Zealand (UP) 

—Three and a half yeaT*old Bruce 
MV Dowell got over his hammer
ing today.

People in our house were fas-|Inquired If he"* keeping his »Me- Doctors removed a two snd a
cinated by It. -Didn't turn on the burns and droopy duektall for hl*;tiU4rter loch of three quarter inch

ly terrific. Amos 'N Andy; Bob 
and Ray; soft music, sweet mu
sic, fa*t music, muscular music.

thing they want me to do is ail 
right.'

Elvis looked disgusted when I

NTE
linedthank remained unthanked today 

William Unthank told police that 
a man he befriended .and invited 
to stay at his houkg Tiad disap
peared with Unthanici car, money 
and fety hat. + ”

A Rare Appetite

WASHINGTON: Alfred Lilian- 
thal, counsel to the Committee for 
Security and Justice in the Middle 
East, charging that a waakneas of 
the Eisenhower Doctrine ia that 
force can only be used in ” in- 
* t a n ces of Communist aggres
sion":

"So long as one million Arab 
refugees remain homeless, so long 
as the Holy City of Jerusalem is 
severed by barbed wire, and so 
long as Israel continues to flout 
existing resolutions of the United 
Nations, there will be new Suezas 
and mors bloodshed.”

House Judiciary subcommittta on 
civil rights bills, supporting a self<. 
sponsored bill that goes beyond 
the administration's civil rights 
proposals;

"Just as we can't old back tha 
hands of history, wa can’t hold 
back the idea that one color ia as 
good as another.”

WASHINGTON: Speaker of the 
House Sam Rayburn rsluctantly 
agreeing to delay a vote on the 
Democratic grazing lands plan fol
lowing objections by Agriculture 
Secretary Ezra T. Benson;

"I think that Secretary Benaon 
and his crowd down there want to 
get credit for whatever ie done 
about the drought.”

NASHVILLE, Tenn.; Geneva Al
len. an eyewitnesi to the collapse 
of a 1.200-foot tower of television 
station WSM-TV, describing the 
accident:

"It was there and then all of a 
sudden it started collapsing like an
accordion.”

WASHINGTON: Rep. Emanuel 
Caller (D-NY), chairman pf tha

Hnr-Actiil Tist Pram
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN

Completely Disintegrates

3 TIMES FASTER
Thu to*! Iu4*t Inadi TuM

T his test by a leading pharmaceuti
cal teatlng laboratory proves an im 
portant fact: St. Joseph Aaplrtn la 
ready fo r  absolution faster, ready 
to go to work 3 times fastar than 
these other pain reliavars to easa 
headache, muscle pain, cold 's aches, 
fever! Faitest aspirin relief money 
can buy — used by millions dally 
w ith o u t  s tom a ch  upset. W orld 's  
Urgest seller st 12e loo tsbletj 4*4, 
JM tablets only 7*4 Get the beat 
fo v isa s—demand S t  Joseph Aspirin .

Read 1 W  Nana

M US DUCT FAT ’IM tw M i
CM tvu S.LCJ
Car pay 
refrigerator paymeau, house 
payment, department stare bills
-and TH E N ia  vktoeeme mem

ber et ibe family bae to bare an 
appendix eat! Sare, we knew aN * 
abont k. Maa. H’s happened to 
every esse of as Bat LO O K : can 
vest repay f2*.S7 a month7 Well, 
I29J7 a month (24 aaeatha) re
pays that |630 S .I.C  hma. Sab- 
ject te aanal credit raga latieni. 
ef course, bat that's only good 
haranoaa. Got it all off year mind,

S. I. C. LOAMS
961 N. Front Pam pa

MO 4-A4T1

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS
SU M M A RY OF BA LA N CES , RECEIPTS AN D  D ISBURSEM ENTS 

December 31, 1955

West would show out. and you!. .  'D° " ’t -t*U >m Wha‘ 7"  **ke<1 TV *>t ,or ml,yb« " "  hour or two.'second movie, “ Laving Yn,,".J hi* cellmates. „ i --------  " ■ .................... -  ,

NORTH 22
4  J 8 5 
V K 3

M IST
A Q  1094

EAST
4  A Q 9 4  7 6 4 2
9  109654 9 Q 8 7
♦ 6 4 K J 9 2
4 8 5 3 2 4 7 6

SOUTH (D)
A K 10 J
48 A J 2
♦ 8 7 4 3
4  AK J

Neither side vul.
South West North East
! N T. Pass 3 N.T. Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead—V 5
•

Would go up with the ace of dia
monds to try the spades. Too late. 
West would wfn the first spade and 
lead a third round of hearts. 
Then West would g e t. in with 
another spade to set the contract 
with two good hearts.

Very unlucky, but ail of this 
could be foreseen. At rubber 
bridge you Would win the first trick 
with the ace of hearts and would 
immediately return the king of 
spades. You could surely establish 
a spade trick to guarantee your 
game contract’

He peered down the room to see. 
if the boss was safely at his desk, 
too far away to hear. He was.

"M y TV set conked out,”  our 
man said gleefully, "and I've j 
been — READING. Saturday, Sun 
day, and Monday night, I read 
Arid sh-h-h-h! You know what? I 
LIKE It!”

"What've you been reading?”  |
•‘Books! Everything: It's a Bv GAY p Aj;|,e y

whole new world' United Press Staff Correspondent
Philosophy During Commercials NEW YORK (UP) A n e w  
"But we thought you told us. miltine# id0| ig ln our mld8, 

once before, that you read phtloao- He CM ,  lo wjth thg appro. 
phy at nights you told ua about priate *mount 0, publicity. . . for 
Spinoza and Epictetus and. . ”

A New Matinee Idol Is 
Hungarian Refugee

hammer, which Bruce had gwal 
lowed, by meana of a stomach op
eration.

'Oh that!”  said the TV editor. 
“ That was only in tiny spurts.” 

"How com<?"
"Well, I only read philosophy 

during the commercials. As soon 
as the commercial comes on. I 
would pick up the book and read 
fast and furious and Jam in as 
much philosophy as I could — but 
it was only for a minute or two

he and his family were among the 
thousands of refugees welcomed to 
the United States after the revolts 
last October in Hungary.

Since his arrival, however, San- 
dor Szabo has been living in such 
obscurity you would hardly sus
pect that he ia — or was — Hun
gary's leading actor.

Szabo, his actress wife Kato,
a t a ‘ t im e ."« o o n  a s  t h e T o m m e r i l a i  » nd th e ir  ,w o  B e r n e . 15,

'and Balags. 13 — fled to Vienna 
in mid - November, and wSre

TINNED ELIXIR  -  Now it's 
nature’s cocktail in cans. H. 
H. Hearfield, right, tests water, 
canned for emergencies. Wil
liam Overstreet, left, is man
ager of the Sebastopol, Calif., 
applesauce , cannery which is 
trying tha experiment.

was over, I'd have to start watch 
ing again."

And now?’ ’
Now....no T V . . .  "Ibis is won

derful! Reading is for m e!”

Whole New World
You know, maybe he has stum

bled onto something else. I'm told 
there is a world of information in 
books that never even gets hint
ed at in television. Sometimes, I 
have heard, there are ideas, no
tions, and tidy language bundles 
that just seem to jump out of

What. No Horn?
GREENVILLE, Mich.” (UP) —' 

Mrs. Merle Gavitts may apply for 
an American Automobile Associa
tion membership for her expected 
baby.

The baby has been sent a car
riage by Its grandparents In West
ern Germany. The carriage is 
equipped with red t a i l  - lights, 
white sidewall tires and chrome 
fenders

S I R V I N G

Lv. Amarillo . 9:14|».m. 
Ar. Cola. Spgi. 5t13 a.m. 
Ar. Donvor . , 7:00 a.m.

Lv.  Amarillo 11 >05 p.m. 
Ar. Fort Worth 6iOS a.m. 
Ar. Dallas . . 7:10 a.m. 
Ar. Houston 1:35 p,1:35 p.m.

AOMTOOMItT
MOfcawfc 4-4711 

FAMPA

FORT WORTH «n0 DENVER Rl

among the refugees brought to 
Camp Kilmer, N. J .,D e c . 8.

"It was necessary that we 
leave,”  said 8zabo, through an in
terpreter.. "I  had a part in the 
revolution. . . I was on the Rus
sian blacklist.”

Now, he and his family will be
come U.S. citizens. And the actor 
will hurry his English studies.

"Not very many roles in Hun
garian here,” , laughed the actor, 
who is a ruggedly handsome man 
of 40. Szabo said he had played 
both romantic and character roles 
in Budapest, but perhaps is best 
known there for his interpretation 
of Cyrano.

Like most of the other refugees, 
Szabo and his family came to 
America without funds and with

only the clothes they wore. And. 
like most of the others, they are 
finding Americana warm and gen
erous. The boys already are en
rolled in a Friends' school in 
Providence. R. I., and the Szabos 
have free room and board at the 
City of New York YWCA, which 
has provided 50 rooms for refu
gees.

And, the Szabos are studying 
English free — at the American 
National Theatre ’  and Academy 
(ANTA).

In a few days, they will move 
to a small apartment, paid for by 
a Rockefeller scholarship, which 
also will help the couple with food 
and clothing bills.

Real Gone 'Gator
NEW YORK (UP)—Three Co

lumbia University coeds arc car
rying on an experiment in co-ex- 
iatence.

Linda Green. Claire Delage and 
Irene Curtis live with a 12 and a 
half inch alligator and their cat, 
Pushkin, in a small, off - campus 
apartment. The 'gator, n a m e d  
Gorki, is Linda's and was the 
Christmas ftft of a boyfriend in 
California.

Gorki ia kept in the bathtub un
til the girls want to take showers. 
Then he is moved to a pressure 
cooker — regularly scalded before 
use in cooking dinner. The girls 
say they have had nervioua indi
gestion since Christmas.

. WESTERN 
GUARANTY

LOANS
a u t o - f u r n i t u r e

SIG N A TU R E
0v«rdu« bills you down?oot you 
W otry no m ors! Corns in, talk ovor 
your financial problsms with us 

. . Isarn hew a low -cost "D *bt 
Consolidation loan can anabls you 
to pay o ff  all thoss bills st ones. 
Loan can bs rspaid in assy in- 
itallmsnts.

Loons $10, $50, $100, $225, And Up
Wesfern Guaranty Loan Co.

123 E. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4-M S6

DIME M ARCHERS- ‘Hup, 
Two, Three, Dime*!” That was 
tha cadence for a 165-mile hike 
between Austin and Houston,
Tex., by theso two Marlncc. 
They marched to collect funds 
for the March of Dimes. It took 
Korean veterans Buddy Blanar, 
left, hoepitalman 2/c, and Sgt. 
Nolan G. Henry 10 days to stop 
it off, but they collected thou
sands of dollars on tho way.

JAMES HART
this question:

We have adopted a child. Doea 
my Comprehensive Personal Lia
bility insurance (written in my 
name) cover liability for any In
juries the child might cause to 
another person?

On eny Insurance problems,( con
sult Ores Insurance Agency, 
Combs-Worley Bldf. Ph. MO 4-3367

Balonces
*** 1-1-56 •

GeneVaJ ............. $27,023 .73
Salary ........................ ? 12.840.62
Jury ............... y ..................... 6 ,070 99
C H & J . « • e e e e e o e e 12,749.08

58.684 42
R&B ........................... 6 ,326 93
R&B No. 1 ...........................
D fR  KJn 0

977.90 y 
6 ,986 .17

R&B No. 3 ........................... 44.00
R&B No. 4 ........................... 2 ,825 58
F M & L R  ..................... 7 509 69
Latera l Road ..................... 22 ,910 66

47,580 93
Bond l&S ........................... 4,9lS6 39
R&B l&S ........................... 8 ,327.96
Hospitol l&S ..................... 10,306 72

23,601 .07
Special .................................... 494.417 .64 »
Perm. Sch................................ 4,423 36
H .G .H ......................................... 114,779.72
S. S. Fund ..................... 13,781.29
Law L ib r a r y ........................ 499.50
HosDital .............................. 350.044 23

Bond ........................... .............. • 0 00
977 ,945 .74

Bolooces

Less Transfers 
Total . . . . . 1 ,107,812 16

Receipts 
$171. 945.11

Disbursements 
176,227 18

„ 12-31-56 
22 741 66

168,742.48 163,687.76 17^895.34
8 ,475.37 5,375 80 9 ,170 56

29,942.82 , 20 ,481 .44 22 ,210 .46
329,105.78 365 ,772 .18 72 018 02

19,387.07 25,634 .35 79 65
79.800 .47  ’ 

101,165.75
69.716 52 11,061.85

108,084.95 66.96
64.868.26 64,728 25 184.01
35,576 24 

158 937 63
37.753 53

lA d 7fift 1 ft
648 29 

1.659 14
19.327 51 38,226 .29 i 4.011 db

* — ...
479,062 93 508.226 29 17.711:78

18.418 61 16,380.00 7 ,0 0 5 0 0
16.750 93 17,290 00 7 .788 .89
87,578.08 87.242 11 10.642.69

122.747.62 120,912.11 25.436 .58
572.452.46 580,939.66 485.930 .44

54,196 23 10.050 00 48.569.59
672.165 60 609.998 53 176,946.79

24 813.71 24,112 31 14.482 69
1.504.00 1,686 50 317.00
8 .456.25 313.625 .32 44,875 .16

650,081 00 15.272 87 634,808.13
1,983,669.25 1,555,685 19 1,405,929 8j»
2 ,964,585.58 

677.020 46
2,551,301 56 

677 ,020 .46
s ▼ * J " ’ . ■ j

2,287 ,565 .12 1.874,281 10 1,521,096.18'
• Closing balances includes U.S. Treasury Notes of $49,731.25 

and $298 387 50, respectively.
BONDED IN DEBTED N ESS, G R A Y  C O U N TY , TEX A S

December 31, 1955
R&B • » v In terest( M aturity
Series Date Rate Issue Dote Outstanding
B ............... . . .  5-15-31 5 .50% 150.000.00 3-1-31/58 16,000 00
C ............... . . 5-15-31 5 50% 380.000.00 4-1-31/57 19.000 00
1948 ............ . . .  10-1-48 2 .5 0 % 30,000 00 12-10-49/57

2 25% 95.000 00 15.000.00
1956 ............... , . . .  9-15-56 3 00% 325,000 00 3-15-58/67

2 .70% 325,000 00 650.000 00
Hospital
' 4 6 .................. . . . . . .  6-1-46 1.50% 360,000 00 2-1-47/61

165.000.CX31 .25% 140.000 00
'51 Ref. . . . . . .  2-1-51 1.50% 30,000 00 2-1-52/57 •

1 .75% 75.000 00 20.000 .00
'55 .................. . 9-1-55 2 .25% 350,000 00 3 - l-5 6 /65 330 .000 .00

'51 R&B 8-15-51

N O N -VdTED  DEBT 
3. % 138,500.00 2-15-52/60

Totol

1 ,215 ,000 .00

6 8 .0 0 0 .0 0
6 £ d & cT rid

1 ,283 ,000 .00
Signed Bruce L. Porker f  

County Judge


